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House grants non-military aid to Nicaragua
WASHI NGTO N I UP )) The House gave P reside nt
Heaga n a major fore ign policy
\'Ic tory Wed nesda y by a ppro\'ing a 527 m ill ion In nonmilitar\' a id fo r the an ti Sandin ls ta gue rr illas fi gh ting
the !':ical"agua n governmen t.
The final vote of 271 ·; 56
re\'ersed Reaga n's s tunning
defeu t se\'en weeks a go in
which the House voted down

303-123 a ll ass ista nce fo r the
Co n l ra s. inclu ding a S14

million a id package.
The pac ka ge now fa ces
conslC'i erat ion bv :he Se na te.
which ha s a ppro\leo S38 m illion
in non-mili lar\' a id for the
Coot rus.
.
Preside nt -:eagan is ued a
5talcment s ..y ing the House
had taken "a his toric vole to
sup:)Orl demOC' racy and liberty

in Central Amprica ."
" A c lea r bipa rti san major it y
has show n tha t our na tion
sta nds with those who a rc
det e rm ined t n pur ue a
politica l solution a nd seek a
democ ra tic outcome to the
cris is in N ica rag u ~. ·· he sa id .
But
in
Mana g ua ,
~ i ca raguan gover nm e nt ra di o
interr upt ed its r eg u la r
progra m to blas t the House

vote. sa ying it wil! bring
" mor e massa cres , n .c r e
suffe ring" to the na tion .
The ra dio broadcast a lso
denounced the pr~e n ce of
Eden Pastora. leader of the
r e b e l gr oup A RDE . i n
Washington . sa y ing. " The
traitor Pas tora asked for par t
of that he lp. whic h is a bowi ng
down to the House."
As word of the vote a rr ived,

several doze n
.S. citizens
living in Ni cara gua ga th ered
oUlSide the U.S. Embassy in
Ma nagua to protest the House
aCllOn, cha nting sloga ns a nd
singi ng songs.
Rea ga n a id the vote wi il
s trength e n the .dem oc rat ic
center in Nicaragua agains t
the e xtre mes of the left and
right.
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Ex-employee
of .University
in drug trial
By Bob Tila
StaffW nter
A former SI U-C em ploye<:
alleged ly de!iwred mi llions of
dollars of worth of ma r ij ua na
as pa r i 01 a Souther n IllInois
drug ring.
Rober t Charle Hinkle. tOO6
:\. Bridge 51.. Ca rbondale . is
on tr ia l with IlIne othe r
defe nd a nts cha r ged wit h
cons piracy to deJJ\'er 1.000
pounds of marij uana between
1981 and 19114
Hink le worked In the Office
o[ Regiona l Resea rch a nd
Developme nt in the ea rly 1980s
as a lia ison for IU-C comm un ih' ambas ador s . The
a mbas ors a re \'olunteers who
wor k in Illinois communities to
promote the Unive rsi ty.
He la ter work ed in the Office
of Adm issions a nd Records
and has since left Sf -C.
Go', e rn me n t wi t ne s ses
Jl:a ncy a nd E rnes t Pola nd of
Cliew . Baden have testified

during the trial a t U.S. Distr ict
Court in Benton that Hinkle
and id ney K. Hall of ru ral
Jack on Cou nt\, de li\'e r ed
marijua na (roni J ack and
Judv Hn·atin. fi l:l Owens 51..
Ca r·bondale . to a "stasl',
house" in Belleville belonging
oThoma Pal .
From there. Ihe ma ri juana
was picked up and sold by th.
Polands. The money generated
from the drug sales was
passed along to Hi nkl e who
tIl!tt"",ed t:tre-Tn onev to the
Hrva tins .
.
The Pola nds testified that
duri ng a two-period in Ma y
19823.000 pounds of mar ijua na
f r or.1 the Hrva t ins wa
del;vered to them . The sa le of
the m a r ijuan a ge ne r a ted
76.000
The govern. en t rested its
case Werl nesda y a fte r more
tha n three weeks of tes tim ony .
See DRUG Page S

Wet June
common,
prof says
By Scott Freeman
StaH Wril er

The weather in Southern
Illinois may see m unusua lly
wet now. bu t it is nothing out of
the ordina ry . says Doy ne
Horsley. assistant professor of

St." Photo by J . O.ricI McCt.sney

Maureen Hogan, senior in anthropology. used her umbrella - used
earlier in the dlY to fend off the rain - to block the sun's rays
Wednesday at Campus Lake,

ge.<?ll?J:,~1e lend to perceive
weat her in te r ms of what it
was li ke the yea r before." 'aid
Hors ley. the region' onl y full
me mber of the Amer ican
~l eteor o l ogical Society.
Last June brought o,ly 1.5
in-ches of ra in . Su people may
perceive June as a dry mon th,
Horsley sa id . Actu a lly . Over
the last to years . the a ye ra~e
rainfall for Jun e has been
abou t s ix inches, he sa id .
HOI Jey sa id lhe wea ther of
t h ~ las t I I days - two days of
sun and nine da vs of c loudiness
with a bout fIve inc hes of
preci pita tion - i " rea lly not
unusual. "
" Thi
pa rti cul a r wea ther
pallern has been re pea ted t3
ti mes ove r the last 11 vea rs,"
Horsle\' said.
.
"This system has bee n
hovering over the a rea fo r the
last II days. but I wouldn ' t call
it abnorma l.· ·

Budget negotiators face first snag
WA'.HINGTON CU P )) e nat e a nd House budget
negotia tors hit thei r firs t s nag
Wed nesda \' over c Sena tepassed provision to impose
new fees on those who obtain
g')\·er nm ent·guara nteed loa ns .
s u c h as fa rm e r s a n d
homeowner .
The disagreement on the
re!a tive lv non-controve rsial
Issue and in the ~econd riav of
laPl k s
In te r -c h a m ber
fo res ha do\\ s eve n grea ter
discor d on several topics
acknowledged to be much
tougher - Including military
s pending a nd Socia! Secur ity

This Morning

raises.
The budget confe re nce a lso
was una ble to settle the issue
of fill ing t he S tr a tegic
Petroleum reserve , oil the
gm'ernmen t keeps in reser ve
in case of a future shor tage.
The House voted to fill the
reserve. !though m ore s lowly
than a t currt:nt ra tes. wh ile the
eoate ca lled for a three-yoRr
mo ra lorium on a dd ing oil to
the rese r ve.
enat e Budge t Comm ittee
Chai rman Pe te Domenici
hinted before the sess ion tha i
the confe rence might be a ble
to compromise on mil itary

s pe nd ing . bu t t he ea rl y
disagreement on the rela tivel y
s imple ques tions of loa n fees
a nd the oil rese r ve see med lo
poin t the other wa y .
'T m rea ll y ge ll ing a li ttle
more discoura ged:' Dome nici
said following the da y· long
session with no progres . " If
vou ca n't (decide ) these issues
i.1I.. , dr.', a ffect hundreds of
thousa nds 01 p<>o~le or the poor
a nd ha ndicapp<>d. r m not sure
we're going to get a rea l
budget: '
" I don ' t think irs g" ing too
well at th is point: ' he said . but

-Page~

Franks pursues
Olympic dream
-Sports 16
Forecut SU:1ny Ind .Irmer,
hlghsln the upper 60s.

Gus says enjoy II. because Jul)'
and August are j ust around the
corner,

Proposed Contra aid ~parks local protest
By John Krukowski

Local dealers stage
auto show at Arena

se t a not he r m ee ting tor
Thursda y .
Rep. Vic Fazio. D·Ca Iif..
sa id the loa n fees would hurt
those leas t a ble to afford the m .
but Domenici said impositioi1
of the loan fees . to he lp get the
defici t down. would res ult in
lower pa yme nts in the e nd
because in t er~ ra tes \",'ou!d
go down .
'
Do m enici. R-N . M.. sai d
is
" roo m
for
t h ere
negG ~ :a li ng " on tht' a moun t of
money the Pentp. gon spends
each yea r beca use it may be
usi ng up the funds m ore slowly
tha n planned .

Staff Writer

A handful of Southe rn
Illinois residenlS held a vigil
Wednesday outsid ~ U.S. Rep.
Ken Gray's Marien office to
protest proposed aid to
Nicaraguan conlras now being
voted upon in Congr""s .
Georg e ann
Hart zo g ,
member of th e Suuthern
Illin o is
La tin Am e r ica
Solida rity Comm itt ee and
organizer of the e vent a t
Gray 's office at the Williamson

Demonstrations {"3rk
nationwide protests
- PageS
County Airport , said the vigil
was part of a nationwide
protest Wednesday to protes t
the Senate vole approving aid
to the contras .
SILA C ha d sever al of
members a t Sen. Al a n Dixon's
office in Mount Vernon as well.
she sa id. to e'press the g roup's

disappointme nt with Dixon 's
s upport of an aid package to
the Nicaraguan re bels .
THE VIGIL coi ncided with
the day the House of
Representatives voted on a
simi lar measure, Hartzog said
she and fellow SILASC
members were at Gra y's office
to remind him tha t some of his
constituen" oppose sending
aid of any s ort to the contras.
" Ken Gray vn!.:il a gainst aid
.efore a nd we' re hoping he'll

do it a gai n." liartzog said.
Gray aides ha ve said tha t
the Congressman would prefer
that humanitarian ins tead of
milita ry aid be sent to the
Nicaraguan rebels.
Hartzog . a Carbondale
re s ident. said SILSA C
members believe the nit ed
States should s ta v out of the
war-t orn La tin ' Am e r ica n
country a ltogether .
" OUR BASIC s ta nce is tha t
See PROTEST Poge 5
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Hijackers free hostages;
second hijack attempted
By United Press International

ALL SEASONS
LAUNDROMAT
COMPUTERIZED
DRYERS
AIR CONDITIONED

---

Behind Penny's
University Ma ll

549-4309

JER USALEM CUPI) - The pro-Israel South Leba non Arm y
released a Finnish guard dog Wednesda y but the militia refused
to free 21 Finnis h .N . peacekeeping soldiers it kidna pped last
week. SLA commander Antoine Lahad sa id !he mostly-Christi a n
force would detain the Finns until th~ fat e of II SLA members
held by the riva l Shiite Am. 1 militia is determined. Israel Radio
reported.
HOME CUPI) - Mehmet Ali Agca. the ma n who shot Pope
John Paul II . testified Wednesda y tha t Bulga ri a n aj!ents ordpred
him to kill Polish labor hero Lech Wa lesa " nd the lo ders of
Tunis and Malta before the 198t pa pa l assassi nat ion a ttempt.
Agca told the court Tuesday the papal attack was ca rried out on
orders issued from the Soviet Union a nd relayed through the
Soviet Embassy in Sofia . Bulgaria .

1195 W est Wa lnut

549-4479

Kidnapped Finnish dog released, not soldiers

Agca reveals additional assassination plans

ATTENDANTS

T.ae kwon 0 0- Aia.-ido- M.artil.l Arts
Beginning d one , M on .• Wed ,Fr •. eve ninn, 6 ·80m Pu llium Gvm
O rie ntat ion m. . tini' and Demo· Wed . Jun. 12 R« Ce nter rm . 158 7:00pm

Five Shiite Mo>lems who hijacked a Jordania n a irliner freed
67 hostages at Bei rut a irport. blew up the jet a r.d fled Wednesday. ending a 3o-hour ordea l. Two Ameri ca n hos tages a boa rd
na rrowly escaped a second hijacking hours later when a
suspected Pales tinian tried to seize a Lebanese plane in Cy prus,
The Shiites who commandeered the first plane demand tha t a ll
Pa-Ies tinian fight ers be ousted from Beirut . where Pa lestinians
and "hiites have been ba ttl ing for control of Ihree refugee
camJ..':;,

Karen Ann Quinlan dies after 1o-year coma
MORRISTOWN , N.J . CUPI) - Karen Ann Quinlan. whose
ordeal spurred the courts to break new legal ground in patients'
rights. survived 10 years in a coma in " surpris ingly good condition" because of excellent eare, authorities said Wednesday.
Quinlan. 31. who slipped into a coma in April 1975 after appa rently ingesting a combination of drugs a nd alcohol. died
Tuesday night at the Morris View Nursing Home.

Spain, Portugal will enter Common Market
MADRID CUP I) - Spain and Portugal formally ended a ha lf
century of isolation in Europe Wednesda y with tbe signing of
treaties of entry 10 the Common Market in back-to·back
ceremonies- maned by terroris t violence, Hailed as his tor ic
mUes:tones in the Iberian nations ' tra nsition to democra cy , the
trealtes were s igned firs t in Lisbon and then in J\'l adrid b\'
leaders of the IO-nation Europea n Economic Communit\' and Ihe
prime ministers of Spain and Portugal.
•

GOURMET
HAMBURGERS

Block tells of incentive to solve trade conflicts

I

WASHINGTO N ( P ll - Agricul ture Secretary J ohn Bloc k.
back from trade discussions in Europe. said Wednesday there is
impetus to resolve American a nd Europea n agri cultura l
trade conflicts. He returned from a June 6· 11 tri p to the
Netherl ands, Belgium a nd Fra nce hopeful the European
• Economic CommunitL the United States and other nations can
meet to write new int<!rl1 a tiona l tra ding rul es ,

I new
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Union officials and United
reach tentative agreement
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CH ICAGO CUPI) - Union officials and United Ai r lines
Wednesday reached a tentative agreement to end the 27-day-old
pilots strike that has crippled the nation's la rgl'St air carrier.
The Air Line Pilots Association's 3O-member Master Execultve
Council met Wednesday to vote on the agreement. The meeting
continued into the night with no word when the counctl would
decide whether to recommend the agreement to the rest of the
membership.
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Senate panel OKs new county base pay level
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SPRINGFIELD (UP\) - A Senate committee has approved
and sent the full chamber an a mended measure that would set
new, increased base pay levels for many county officials. Under
the plan. most base salaries for circuit and county clerks.
treasurers. r ecorders. auditors and coroners 'A'ould more than
double in counties .\·ith larger populations while increasing by
less Ihan half in s maller counties.
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Gifted students invited to special workshops
By Ken Seeber

boyfriend:; . '\
B\'rd said that Ihp ha rd
prohlcrn fo r tt~adlt'r:-- 1:0enrichment
versu s "I CceJeraU :m.

SlaffWnter

SOI11f> 120 ~I fled s tud('nt ~ \'. ill
11(, lea rl1lng problem !:lo ol\'lng
~ kllls
in
IllO'lthf'11l3lil' S

:-;cic l1(, (, and
during a two-

" The\, 'He worned Ihal II

thev indinduali1.C' the :.. tudt'nt s
at youn~ age. th(-'r(' wi lliX' a
problem for the student s wht'n
the\, hit the fixed curriculul1 l lll
high school. " 13y nl said .
Byrd ree ls I h a t CO I11 munication is aile of the 1110S 1
impor tant factors influencing
the kinds of probl£'ms stud('lll s
\"'i ll face . I-Ie said II is important for the s lud c nt ~ In
communicate both wilh their
teacher s and wil h Iht'll"
cl assmates.
Co-di rectors ror " Challenge
to Excellence" arc :\IclnhTc,
Bnd a nd Bill\' G Dixol1.
fac ult\' member s in Ihe
Oepariment of Curriculum ,
In :ructionalid M ~rl ia .
Public school ~eac hers from
the Carbondale area who work
with girted obildren will join
member or SIU-C ~ac uliy to
erve as the s tarr.
The :,tudents ar e sta:vi ng in
Thompson Point Hesidellce
Halls during the program . This
week . instructors are working
with sixth- a nd seventh -grade
students, Next week, the focus
will be on eighth- and nin!hgrade s iudents .

\\'('('k s umll1('r IIlslitUIC ;1I SI U-

a

C
l":-lIlg I11I(,rlK'Omput('rs and
labo ratory ('xpcrimpnl s.
"Challenge 10 Ex('cllenc('" will

be

helping sixth- through
ninlh-gradt" ~ I\Jd('nt s from 15

Southern lIIinoh

('~untieo;

to

learn crcntl \'(' writing skills as

\\('11 as problelll sol ving
techniqucs.
The program . which I:;; in lis
second vcar. is funded bv a
~ 7~.OOO grant from Ihe IIliilOis

St:lIe Board or ~:dlloation
The institute I~ sponsored by
the S I U-C Co llege or
Edu ca tion . sa id D . J ohn
;\ltI111\'rc , olle of Ihl" (' eo.

dircclors of
~t1id

till' program .

lie

Ihal to Qualify for the

I>rogram. s tudent s mu ~ l ha\'c
a n IQ or at least 120. scorc 90
percent on math and scicllce
achic\'cmcnt tes ts and receive
a r eeomm~ndalio n from their
school distri ct .
While the st udents ar c im·
proving th~ir s Kill s_ 50
teachers or gi rted s lude nts will
be learning how 10 Deller deal
with the s tuden ts and th ei r
problems _

Larry Jln, left and Chow K.H., graduate students In
computer sc' ' nce, take • test flight on a flight

David ~L Bvrd. anol her codirec tor or the program _ said
tha t whi le most school systems
have programs to help enrich
t he ed uca t ion of gifted
studen ts. there ;.re still a 101 of

simulator program In Faner Hall ' s new computer
tab.

problems ror bol h the s tudenls
and Ihe tcachers _
"Although ther e is not m uch
of a problem in younger
chi ldren. sometim es ther e is a
peer pressure problem Ill;)!

gets
g r eater
aro un d
adolesccnce_" Byrd said _
"The bovs don ' want to be
know n as -eggheads. and the
gi rls s lill ·.... orry abou t being
too
s mart
f or
t h ei r

Panel debates rightsof handicapped infants
\ ASHINGTON t UP!) .S_ Civi l Rights ComThe
:~iss ion , tackling the sensiti\'e
issue or Baby Doe cases_
\\' erl nes day explored how
muci, the feder al government
should do to prolect the ri ghts
or se\-e rely ha ndi ca pped infants .

-a·:''.

A panel or expert, . including
Surgeon Genera l C. Everell
Koop. lestified on the question
or when and ir IIresaving
medical trea t ment o r
nourishmenl s hould be
withheld from the newborns by
thei r doclor a nd WI th Ihe
consent of thei r p a re nt~.

In th e fi rst or three days or
hea rings on the sub'jerl.
spurred into public \'iew by
r ecent cases in I ndiana and
i\ew York. the commissioners
considered whether the 1973
Hehabilitalion Act. whi ch
guarantees civil ri ghts to
dis. bled people. applies to

such infants .
The panelists . who were
prohibited rrom add ressi ng the
issue or aborlion. ag reed
doclor. s hould have Ihe final
word on how to ueal with the
problem or proroundly handicapped inlants .
" I think the physician must

assume greal respon ibilit)
He shoul dn't be a phys ician ir
hes not prepared to do that.- ·
said Dr. Mildred Stahl ma r,.
direclor or neona tology .1I
Vanderbilt ni\'er si t\'.
But f\oop decried" ilal ne
called " sna p jud!!men lS
made by doctors,

CAL
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Redeem Coupon
for 20% off any
Frozen Yogurt Treat
(•• Iid th,ough June 20. 1985)

Tastes like premium ice cream
but has 40% less calories

Campus Shopping Center

(down f,o m Qu.t,o·,)

11 ~ ,m,- ll p Am,
1 :30 p .m .·1 1 p.m _

(Sund.y only )

549-1581
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35~ Drafts
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Opinion & Commentary

Coach has ability
to rebuild program
\ FTEH .\ PEH IOI) 01 lackluster achlc\'cm ent a nd scandal in
nwn 's hasket ball al SI U-C. it looks as if the progr am now is in th~
hands of a roach who ('all re\'itali ze it acade m ica ll y as well a s
a thleti<'alh',
Iheh He rrin . the 11('W Saluki bns ketba ll coac h. ha s exper ience
ami a n ('x('c ll(,111 rC'('ord a s it hig h school ba s k ('tb~l11 coach in
H('l1ton :nr the las:t 2'l years, li e ha s deep rools in South e rn
illinois that will enable him lo a llraC I a nd recruit loca l pla yers .
1I('rr in ~lIso 11:15 ;:1 rcput ..llion for m3l1lt:lining a well-organi zed

progr"l111 al Benlon

t hll' of hi s gr(':lI csl challenges in his new pos iti on wi ll be to
\\Iwk \\,I th 1he Il1nitro 1113teria1 in his possession. Thr Saluki s 10:;;1
('ight 1('lI el'm('n J:l~1 year. gi \' ing Herrin something s hort of .a

tmnk of ('xperielll"t'd 1)layers to work with . AI ·o. a lthough Herri n
s hould IHiI he ji:.mis hed for what his prl'dect"Ssors did . the penchng :\( 'AA a nd 1\l\T \'('rdict on the Ken Perry pa~'off~ could also
pl'l(,l · llm i l;Jt in n ~ on what Herrin \\'ill beable todow ith th£' Iram ,
1I"II11.E liE W.\S TilE (·O.\ UI of Benton High Scool. lIer rin
(hd rwi han' eX;l cl!y a n unlimited s upply of human and m~lterial
r{'~oun. 't~~ io work \\'ill~ . Herr in was fprced 10 make do wilh what
I", I",d. and he made it good . His overa ll " 16-209 includes 21
r('gio nal cham pion~hi ps. 11 South-Sevcn chaml>ionships, a nd
th ree lllldefeatPrlteams.
But ( ('('aling a \\'ITlIli!'lg teaPl is not a ll Herr in s hould set out to
do. H(' should ;:-'11I'hasize aca demic ac hic \'emcnt too. Mayi.,e
mally of Herrin 's lliayers will go professiona l. M;lybe not. The
nuinl IS . whet her or not ba ketball is the ca reer choice of some cf
ihe players, there i much more fo r players to lea rn about the
world ;lI1d themselves than ca n be taught on the gym fl oor.
Academic success ca nnot be ig nored in the name of ath lelic
achie\·ement .
While rec ru iting player. Herrin should keep in mind that they
must be stu d~nls before they a re ati: !('tes. Creating an excellent
team record cannot become a larger priorit y Iha n creating
educated prople who wi ll contribule to society.
Herrin has inciit-a ted he does value this aspec t of coachin g, He
has staled he beli eves academics a nd athletics go hand -in·ha nd
nnd that he will ma ke it part of his coaching responsibility to
m;lke ::ure players make pl'ogress towa rd g radual ion. Tha t is a
solid commitment, a nd? welcome one in light of th e fact that not
one of the seniors who played on last yea r 's team graduated ,

Opinions

from elsewhere .

Aid can't be 'non lethal'
From

The
Dispalch

51_Louis

Posl-

Though the house first voted
to ha lt all aid for the CIA's
guerri lia s fighting
th e
Nicaraguan government. lhat
chamber wil l shortl y consider
a proposa l to extend " nonlethal " aid to the eontras . Las .
week the Senate voted 55 to 42
to give the rebels 514 mi llion
now and S38 millior. later for
food. medicine. vehicles r ,d
uniforms.
The distinction between
le lh a l and
non-lethal
assis tance is one wilhout a
difference . Non-lethal aid
would keep the contras in the
field while the Reagan ad ministration rinds other ways
to pro.'ide the weapons. An
Associated Press re porl states
that several foreign governmen ts have offered to help the
contras. a nd that the White
House has kept close lies with
pri vate groups raising money
for Ihem while taking the
public position thai it neither
encourages nar discourages

such efforts .
One group involved in this is
the World Anti-Communis t
l..eague. headed by retired
Maj . Gen. John K. Singlaub .
He is quoted as sayi ng Iha t he
received briefings from a
member of the staff of the
Nationa l Securit y Council until
Congress prohibite d even
indirecl help for the contras .
Congress might be expected
to ask questions about allies
that the administration has
found in al tempts to bols ter
support for the contra s when
Congr ..s tried to stop it. Instead of asking questions.
howeve r. so m e waivering
congressmen appear 1.0 feel
now that they can vote for non·
lethal aid and still tell the
public thai they didn 't vote for
military aid. But they can'l
have it both ways. Aid for the
contras is aid for the contras.
one type of ass istance supplemEnting the other. All of il
is directed loward mi litary
interventicn in Nicaragua .

Cutting military budget, pensions
threatens delicate security system
0:\ A:\U IlE:\t:ATl I the
Grf'!ll Plai ns - the Breadbasket of t he Soviet nion resides part of the
.S.
deterrent. the Stra tegic Air
Command.
SAC is at the cent er of an
ongoing calculation. com plex
but s tra ightforward. of what
th£> .S. st r ategic a rsena l mus t
include in order to absorb a
Soviet first strike a nd remain
able to inflict unacceptable
damage on the Soviet Union.
One difficult assessment is:
What does the Soviel elite
consider unacceptable?
The nited Sta tes ca n ta rget
strategic sys tems , military
s upporl sys tems, th e in du s tr ia l ba se. a nd the
leadership e lite . This last is
crucia I because Ihe SO\'iets
have been rapidl y increasi ng
inves tment in dispersed a nd
ha rd ened shelt ers to protect
man\' thousands of the Soviet
elite' in a nuclear war. The
inescapable concl usion is that
those who make and implement Soviel policy regard
s he lt e r s a
war-fi g hting
assets. and regard nuclear
war as sun'ivable a nd \', in·
nab le .
1:\ (,OMMEMORATI !))I;S of
Ihe end of Ihe Second World
War. the great fact of the las t
40 vea rs has been too little
rcnla rk ed . It is: Ne\'er in
historv has there been a
frillering away of military
advantage com para ble to that
by the nited States. relative
to the SO\'iet Union, since 1945.
SAC headqua rt ers i5 a place
to see. in the mind 's eye. the
chan ge : !rnagine how °a SAC
commander of jus t 20 vears
ago would react to th e intelligence data that pours in
f~ r
loda y-s co mmand e r .
Soviet planners know that in
any crisis they will s hoot first.
And the lask confronting
Soviet targeters is simpler.
There are many fewer targets
in t',e United Stales Ihan in Ihe
Sov ie t Uniun. The Soviet Union
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is larger and its targels a re
in creas ingl y harden e d .
dis persed and mobile. The
Soviet Union could hold nea rly
ha lf its st rat egic forces in
reserve a nd with the oth r half
do damage to the United States
comparable towhat the United
States would do us ing a ll its
forces agains t Ihe
t; iet
nion.
TI l E GOOD :liEWS here is
thai on June 29. 30 years tO'the
day afler the first B-52 was
delivered to SAC _ the first B-1
will be delivered . The last B-52
ws delivered 23 years ago. so
lhe youngest B-52 is older than
some members of its crew.
The B-1 was killed by Jimmy
Carter and resurrected by
Rona ld Reagan and is a
suitable symbol of lhe difference Reagan has made for
the military .
But even - in some ways,
especia ll y - in an era of hightec h wea pons such as the B-1.
t.he mos t important variables
in the military organization
are men and women. The
crucial variable of morale
ma y be about :0 vary adver ely. because of a politica l
climate to which Reagan
policies ha\'e contr i~ uted _ By
sh rink ing the government's
revenue base. and making
polilica ll y impossible even a

BY GARRY TRUDEAU
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small resl -:I lion of the ba se
throug h a tax increa se .
Heaga n has forced Congre.s to
choose between c utt i ng
middl e- cla ss
d o m es t ic
program s or culling th e
military . The result ? A nibhle
from Amtrak .,ubsid ies, a
large bite from the shield of
libert y_

aJSCEHE6EJ?JJNI)?

:
~

~ ~-

M ,\:\Y OF SA(,'S key person nel -- middle-rank men and
women operating computers
and olher complex systems could triple their incomes by
ente rin g the private sector .
That so many s la y in uniform
is attributable to two th ings .
One is a system of milita r\'
pensions that is a form of
deferred compensation . The
other is high morale that
results from believing the
country a ppreciates what they
are doing. This i5 jeopa rdized
by the drumbea t of cr iticism of
the military. and especially of
pensions.
Political rh e lori c e n coura ges Ihe public to believe
the budget ca n be ba lanced by
curbing " runa way " military
spending and that the key is to
cut expensive s trategic
svstems, and eliminate S800
scr e wdrivers and "sca ndalol! s"
pensions ,
But
s trategic systems a re a sma ll
s lice of the defense budgel a nd
Cong ress mis lays more money
in a morning than is spent on
overpriced screwdrivers. So.
pens ions become the target of
opporlunit y.
Of course one way to run up
the cost of defending the
country is to defend Amtrak
subsidies by attacking the
material and mora l incentives
tha t keep Irained personnel in
the serv ices. O:1e hopes. but
not confidently , that the men
a nd women who maintain
America 's shield are 100 busy
doing so to nolice some of the
rubbish spoken by persons
whose liberty to speak ntbbish
is the result of the s hield.

Quotable Quotes
" He didn 'l accomplish a nylhi ng. I don 't
see why the Klan slould have its na me
drug through the mud by a Communist
spy ." - Jim Blair, I,PAl d of the Invisible
Knights of the Ku Klux KJan. commenling
on accused spy John A. Walker Jr.·s work
asa Klan recruit er .
,. , have always acted in the best interest
or the Navy a nd my country during my 64
ye;lrs of milita r y sf r vic~." - Reli red
Adm. Hyman G, Hic ko\'2r in a leiter to
la vy Secretary J ohn F . Lehm;m responing
10 cha rI!"" that he accepted gifts va lued at
Sfi7.f.2I\ from General I1 vn;- Inlcs bel\\l-'('J}
1961 and I~; i
.
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SERVICES . INC.
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Computer Upgrade Service
(for IBM PC I XT / AT 'M o nd C" mpoti bil es )

A group ,s:,.tes ts agains t aid to 'he Contras outside

Rep. Ken Gray ' s oU ice.

SltiH Photo by J.

PROTEST: Locals pan Contra aid

-Complete installation a t your place of b u siness
-20 MB Microscience ha rd d isk system
-Irwin Magnetics tape bOck-up unit
-Memory , Co-processor, and other items

(618)529-4468

11M PC/ XT/A,T a re
~I .tet'ed trod.mark. of 11M

Conti nued from Page 1

humanitarian ai d is a cO\'er."·
shesaid.
.. 'Iv fear is that when vou
get money down in tha t pa rt of
the world:' Hart zog contm ued.
"you get the CIA in\"oh'ed and
you don't know "ha t will
happen then."
SILA C members used of a
direct phone line from Gray's
Ma rion office to Grav in th e
Hou e during their dav-Iong
vigi l. to kecp track of how
deba Ie on the iSSll C wa s
evoh'ing and to get a n idea of
how the congress man int ended
to\'ole.
" It ·s a n excellent exa mple of
freedom of expression." s:tid a
s miling Clark Guyer. district
manager for Gray . Guyer sa id
Gra " had we lcomed th e
. I LSAC members keeping
tabs on 111m during Wed·
nesday's deba tes a nd vote.

,\ T ~oo" Wednes day.
Guyer said (jra\' had not vet

COITUl!i tted hinl ~clf to any' of

the three Nicaraguan aid
amendments being debated in
the House.
Cass Van Der Moer . of Du
Quoin. was one of five SILASC
members a t Dixon's !\lount
Vernon office Wednesday
morning.
" Wha t we wer e doing there
was telling Dixon that we
disapproved of his vote las t
week and tha t a ny aid to the
r ontras is tantamo unt to
declaring wa r on the
Nicaraguan people. " Van Der
Meersaid .
However . Van Der l\1eer said
no one was prese nt at Dixon's
office to hear the group's
complaints. S1'_e said the office
was locked a nd empty. even
though SILASC had tol d the

office personne l that they
would be there.
Sen . Dixon's Mount Vernon
office could not be reached for
co mm e nt Wed nt:sda\ a f·
ternoon .
.
II,\HTZOG SA l\) s he had
recently returned from a twomonth' visit to Nicaragua to
a tt end a language sc hool
there. She said her stay convinced her that the U.S. percc ption of Nicarag ua is
distorted and that the current
policy towa rd that coun try is
s preadi ng fear among it
people.
" Ther e are people down
there who belicve that :ifI
America n invas ion is im·
minent. Their ques ti.Jn is
when. especially because of
Reagan 's rhetori c in recent
months. " Ha rtzog sa id .

DRUG: Ex-SIU-C employee on trial
Co ntinued 'rom Pag e 1

In the open roun,j of the
defense's case Hinkle's at torney. Patrick M. Young of
Belleville. questioned icholas
Howell. chief of publ;" information for the Illi nois
De pa r tment of Corrections.
Howell. a commu nit y am·
bassador in Springfield .
tes tifi ed that he knew Hink le
si nce the la te 196Cs when he
was a student at SIU-C. He
said he had seen Hinkle be tween 1981 and 1984.
Howell sa id that when he
saw Hinkle in 1982 he had a
beard and curl y hair. Hinkle is
now balding a nd is c1eanshaven .
Howe ll also admi tted to
having met Jack Hrva tin a nd
P at rick Th ar p. a no th e r
defendant in the case. Howell.
however , was not implicated in
the conspiracy.
Marilou Shaner . publ ic
defender for Pulaski and

Ale,ander Counti es. also
lest,fed that Hinkle had a
bea rd and wore a toupee
during t98t and 1982.
" I met him with my husband
at Southe rn IU inois Univer ·
si ty ," she said. adding that
Hinkl e he lped her husba nd

~r;h~n~~~a /!!~ti~f,:tcT~~-~
for high school s tude nts "nd
emphasises scholarship and
good citizenship.
Attorneys for th e Hrvati ns
rested thei r ca~!l after
presenting opening defense
arg \me nts. The Hrvatins also
face cha rges of failure to
report tu the Interna l Revenue
Ser vice gross revenues of
S876.000 and SI.I million .
Mrs. Hrvati n's lawyer told
the j ury that her husba nd kep t
his drug dealings secre t. He
said s he knew only of the income reported on Hrva tin 's
joint tax re turn.

" During 1981. t982. 1983 a nd
t984 in no way did Ju dy Hrva tin conspire to distribute
1.000 pound of marij ua na."
said attorney Donald Gerard.
David T. Che r ney, Hrvatin's
cou nsel. tr ied to discredit the
testimony of the Pola nds.
" Each one of th em ha d
something to gain by getti ng
on the witness s tand ," he said,
" They made a decision to save
one of th em frv'" being
prosecuted a nd a llow the the
other one to ge t as litt le time in
jai l as poss ible."
Taney Poland has been
g r a nt ed im mun ity from
prosec u tion. while Ernest
Poland has been promised no
more tha n six years in pr ison .
Oth er defendants in the case
include Marshall Ray Marks of
Murphysboro : John D. Tay lor
and William Ca mpbell , both of
Anna : a nd Patric.k Schaeferle
of Belleville.
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Demonstrators across nation
protest U.S. aid to Nicaiagua
United Press International

Massact.usetts .

to a federal building.

Protester s in more than a
dozen cities acr o;s the nation
Wednes da y
de mons trated
agai nst givi ng 1I.S. a id to
:c araguan
rebe l s.
surrounding a federa l building
in Chirago aiio blocking a gate
to an :\ir Force base in

At least 320 people were
ar r este d
in
C h icago .
Wa!:'hjngton. San Francisco.
Milwaukee, Ka nsas Ci ty, SI.
Louis. Rochester a nd Buffalo.
N.Y .. and r.hlcopee a nd
Greenfield. Mass . Charges
ra nged fro m disorderl y conduct to blocl-ing the entra nee

The non-violent protests
under the umbrella group
Pledge of Resistance were
intended to coincide with a
Yo t e in tl-te Ho u se o f
Representatives on a proposa l
to send aid to rebels fighting
the Sandinista gove rnment in
~icarag ua .

Daily Eg~·pl i'jn. ,Junc I:t. lyt\,'l. Pagl ':;

Reception for spouses set
to help gi ve interna tiona l
spouses an opportunity to
make fri e nds with othe r
s pouses a nd to s ha r e
possible comm on i nt er est:

Th e Offic e of In ·
Ic rna tiona l Progra ms and
Se r v ic es a nd t h e I n tern a tiona l FrientJs' Cluh of
SIU·C are sponsor ing a
recepl ion for Ihe spouses of
intern a tiona l students a t
SI ·C.

Th e r(,~ l"! p lion wi ll be from
:J 10 5 p.m . F nday in the
Ohio Room of Ihe Studenl
Center.
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2 Ca .. bag.
choice of 2
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FRIDAY Fl' ••...r Catfish. chok.. of 3 ve g .

- -- - d

tr roll & cobb ler 14.'5

•

J

SATU .DAY ALL YOU CAN EAT SPAGHETTI. cho ice
of cl am , cheese, meot or tomato sou c~
.

Photo by Shllwn W.. therholt

Ken Qu inn. left. of Vic Koenig Chevrolet shows II car to Ted Edwards of Thomasville.
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Car dealers make the trade
at Arena parking lot show
The Are na pa rking lot has
become an a utom ~bi l e sales
\·a rd.
. In an a rra ngement with
Ca rbo nda le a uto dea lers. SIU·
C is sponsori ng the Ca rbond a le
Aut o Spectacula r at the Are na
pa rk ing lot from 9 a .m. to 9
p.m . daily through Sa turday.
Local dea lers a re payihg a
pe r ·ca r cha r ge to Ihe
Uni vcr sil v for the nea rly 1.000
cars bein-g s hown a nd . ' in ex·
c hange. SIU-C has cool'dinated
the enti re c\'cnl - everything
rrom adn>rlising to secu rity to
special grounds work.
The a llio spec ta cular is the
fir I fo r the Universil \" and the
C trbondaledealers . .
Gan' Drak('. Arena director.
declined t o disrlos e lhp
a mount of the per·car charge.

signs m ade a nd IIIs talied and
put in a culver t and a hook-up
for electric ity .
Wi th
th e
specia l
a rra ngem ents tha t had to be
ma de. the event this yea r may
not p. ove to be profi table for
SIU·C. but Dra ke was op·
timis ti c a bout future s hows .
" We' re rea ll y tryi ng 10 pinc h
pennies "6hl now to mak e this
lucrative forSI ... he said .
F red Black . pa ri owner of
Vog le r Ford. had the ori gi na l
idea for the show and conta cted other loca l deale rs .
Black said he approached SI U·
C with an idea to rent the lot.
and the details were work ed
out to ma ke it an Arena :... vent .
" We rea ll,· don'l know wha l
10 ex pecl:"
Bl ac k said .
"Ca r bonda le dealer s have
never done a nything lik e this."
he said. ' "The fellas a re exci ted
aboull hi . des pite the rai n '"

Til E n,I\'E USITY br ought
in grave l. pul in a gate. had

OUAK E AID the show is
being a dve rti sed in outh ern

By Mart in Folan
SlaffWnler

Ill ino is.
Ke ntu ck y and
Missouri a nd s hould be good
for Univers ity pu blic re la ti ons .
" 11 ma l' bring some people
to ca mpus who ha ve never
been here before; ' Dra ke said.
Donn a R ie hm . ge ne r a l
m a nager a t J im Pea rl Inc ..
said Ihe show has regiona l
a ppea l beca use people we re
coming from a 30· 10 40·mi le
radius .
Dra ke a lso sa id thaI SIU ·C
See CAR , Page 7
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Welcome Back!

I

The DaHy Egypt ia n is
" geari ng up" fo r a noth e r
summer semester.
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1Hf GOVERNMENT
C1lEATED HIM AND r«:JN
1HfY WANT HIM D£STRO'I'EQ

STARTS TOMORROW!

Coors Light Night
12oz. returnable bottles

25¢
35¢

untillOpm

10 til close

Happy Hour 3·8

35¢ drafts 75¢ speed rails $1.00 call

Hangar Hotline 54'·1233
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He never knew
what hit him.

A~CRE1'

~MlRER

DC··3 passenger plane
sold for offer of $106,000
Micha9 ~

By

Ca\ ~ nagh

SlaflWnler

T ho Douglas DC-3 ow nO<l by
SIU-C ha s been sold after 18
" ca r s of service 10 1he
Uni"cr sit \".
A SI06.Ooo bid subm itt ed b\'
Henry Oli"er II I of Sa nta F e.
N . ~I wa s aoceptO<l fo" the
maroon anri white flagship
Wednesda\' The hi gh bid was
sel" ' ted from to bids ubmilled fro m across Ih<.>
country .
Hom; ld D. Kell\'. d.rrc to,· of
Il l. ' !' AIr 1I1slitu te and
Sen'lce, sa Id Ih(' ai rplane was
dcli n 'n'd 10 Ih(' V .S. ·\rm v Air
Corps on Feb . 11 . ~ 9·nasar·47
cargoplanc
F rom the Ai r Corps . It was
con " orl od to t h e DC-3
passenger t"1J :~ lig ur a t ion and
USM

b:' (,'.:.'n eo ra l

:\101 0rs

a s it s taff Iranspor l

ISupplies
theft reported
at local construction site
.
The . J ac kso n Count y
She riff s O ffl o~ .s . nves tiga ting the th eft of
s upplies fr om a c o n.
structi on s ile located outsi d e
Ca r ~o nd a l e
spokesm an says,

.

Arl L. Jo pli~ . 59, of
Ma ri on repor ted at about
.'
h
9.30 a .m . ;uesda y .t al
a,b«?ut S900 ~orth o~ \ my I
s.d1l1g belong1l1g to h.m had
been ,l a,ken , fr om a cons~~~~t~~~'aad~te on Reed

ACROSS

Corp_

General ;\1010f + donated it to
I ll -e In 196i . The inte rior was
con vcrted to gh-c It 2-l sea lS.
h. eih' sllid .
Since tilell. the air pla ne has
been used to fh' the Uni " ersity 's athletic team 10 ga mes .
Sl uden t group
tha t could
afford Ihe operaling cos ts also
uti li zed Iheai rcra fL
Ke lly said Ihe plane wa. sold
beca"se of risi ng maintanence
cos ts ,
" Like a nythi ng tha t get old.
the COSI of replaceme nt pa rts
Phot::l b ,
get. higher . It got 10 the poi nl Ronald 0, Ke lly. airector of air instruction and service. and the DC-3
wher e it cos t S5O'J a n hour to th e Universi ty sold.
operate." he said . It beeame
feasib le to look fo r other recr uiti ng tool for the school of
Ke ll v said th e Ai r Ins titute
mea ns of t.rans por tation for Aviation Tec hnology. Ke ll y
the Universitv's teams. he said. "SI was known as ·the ha d expect ed 10 gel S25.000 for
said.
.
sohool wi th t~e bea ut iful DC-? . theai roraft. but that the figure
"a
c on s erv a t ive
T he sma r tly emblazoned We ha te to sep it go fo r II •. ( was
es tim ate,"
air craft wa s an indis pens ible rea son,"
L

1 TaXIS
5 Vapor
1: Queued up
14 Adept
15 Bronco
16 Al ncan republic
17 Conceited
18 A' enas
19 Enltcement
20 POSseSSI\ e
21 Choler
22 Degrees
24 Lectures
26 Morass
2i Flat boa t
28 lnhellt ors
31 Camed
34 Bouquet ' var
35 Rug surhce
36 Hoary
37 Species
38 leah 's son
39 Briny
40 III -hu mored
41 Plebe
42 Adders
44 LaVl!i
45 Declaims
46 Salt s
50 Work 01 art
52 Meat dish
53 Cartoon word
54 Shade
55 Slopes lover
57 Deal
58 Induce
59 Epit het
60 Irntated
6 1 Sud s
6 2 Charger
63 BAli

Today's
Puzzle
Puzzle answers
are Oil Page 15.

DOWN
1 Complain
2 Reduce
3 - Ca rman

poe.
4 ASIan COin
5 Reduce
6 Drud ges
7 lush lake
8 Pet ition
9 DispatChes
10 Fmally
11 Made une':E:n
12 Brute
13 Troubles
21 Diameter
23 Cale Item
2SGnt
26SIoilPY
28 Oppresses

29 Hou!te p~ rI
30 POln1 of /and
31 Flsn
32 MOlding
33 Aline alflerently
34 Schemes
3 7 Ma' :"es
38 OeooSlls
40 Mui list
to ~ Talon
": 3 Ghb ta!k
44 Gazed
46 S tone p iltal
47 MUSical play
48 Dlst ingu p
49 Stockholm
na tive
50 T 'eket part
51 Akron p roduct
52 Hab itat
56 Dullel
57 Thickness umt

.0

SHOW: Car dealers show their wares
Continued from Page 6

a commitmen t 1.0 t he
• Jsi ne 's communit y and that
the sho\\' is also' a public
con\'cnience,
.. It Sel ves you from ha\'ing to
drivca ll over town:' hesaid.
~oh arawav. sa lesman for
Smith Dodge: said. "There
a ren't ma ny pl dC~ ~I}U ca n go
wh ere you'l! have thi s many
cars on onc lot. "
Ch r is G dug h . gene r a l
mooager of Ike Buick-Honda .
said. " We've had our ow n a nd
it' s a lways been s ucressfu l.
has

HA \ 'IXG TO conlend wi th

lUJ\.

Wednesdav 's

r ain

afternoon,

The Office Of Intern.J. tion.J1 Progr.Jm s &

i

.

The rai l1\' wea the r didn't
di scourage some ca r shoppers .
some traveling from as far as
Pad uoa h. K,·.
Dea lers e'xpec t to see more
car shoppers a l the end of the
week .
" We eXoPf't to have a lot of
peo p le he r e F r iday a nd
a turday . both to buy a nd
teve Koenig.
look ." said
sa l ~ lIJ a n with Vic Koeni g
Chev rolet.
~\i a n y s tudt!l1ls ha \'c been

..... f"o; ~ ."'J

=
\.

showers.

dcale rs reported they ha d sold
onI\' a fe\\" ca rs each bv mid-

A~

looking closely a t the sports
ca r , he said,
The auto spec tacu lar is a
" uniq ue thing." Black aid.
" A nd
I wouldn ' t
be
discouraged ir we wer e rained
oul. We 'd lry agai n next yea r ,"
Sales \\'ere bei ng made.

.-

howe\'er ,

" We've sold tw o for su re .
we
ha v e
fo ur
possib il iti es ."
sai d
Bob
Hughey. sales ma nager with
Wagace Chrys ler Plymouth.
" We hope to sell a ll 60 ca rs we
br GuglJl out here ."
<J n d

~rvice5

the Inte ~ n.Jtion.J1 Friend's Club

Invue .ou 't o A.ttend A Re<:ephC'n In Honor O f The Spouses Of Interniliiona i

Students At Soutkern illinOIS Unlversltv
TIME: J-oo.S:OOom
DA Tf: F"day, /une 14, 1985
LOCA TI ON ' Student Center, 2nd f1aot, OhiO Room

Oa i l ~

Egyplia n. June 13. 1985, Page 7

SIU trustees
to consider
pay raises

Entertainment Guide
"';Jrll1('r '~

1\larket

T \\ i~ (t'{1

Salurrl'1\".
11;1111

Frt'd'!'

Dancr

B:trn

Sa lurda\. ("nllntl \ Fin'. K;:JO
l>.In 10 ' 12 ::\0 a l1i .. S:l adult :1.5() chlJdr('1l fi - I:~ . thi ldn'll
llncicr 6 (rN'
(; 'll~hy' s

Thur s d a~.

Kronk:-. . Frid a " a llci

:';aIHrday. ("rU7 . (roin SI
1.0UI~ :unrJa y. ~aa ... I\rolh(·r:-. .
;\I o nd a\ ,
Hll\ al
Tf':I'. ('
Tlll'~da~:. WEBel n .J S lum .
W('(jnf'scI;1\', f{;tth:.k ,· lI t'r. All
hand~ perform frol1l 9::l0 p.m
In 1.:JU :I .m All lon'r~ to bl'
illlnlluT1cM

Iiangar 9

F nda\' and

Salurc'k1\. ~ud .d Offf·n .. ,:, from
S I l .oUl; . .. } CO\'C'f .
;\! ~tlnst r(,(,1

East

~ unday .

1)I>en sho\\' for all ~' ot1 • \,'3 nIlll!!
10 II11J)£'fsonale Ihe opposite

Frida\' and

Thursda\' through

a lUrd;1\', Quart l'r ;\lt H"I I;, 8 ::\0
p 111 10 )· . :JO:J .rn .\'O (·u\'{'r

Salllrcl:1\". ('I1;Id, '" .\rlwtH' on
pinno. ~:U p.m . •·rida y. \\T .\ O

HOlilldup - S;:lt llrday , SU IU' f'

Oasis -

O ldit~:~' i !! ht
(;n'!!or~' , .. p.m.

with

Ho:
In I a m

('uUI1 II',' , R:aO pm

a.m

to 12:30

2('0\' (,1'

Sa lUrday, ,Iu" t FriC'll(b, 9 pm
to 1 J m \'0 l'o\'('r any night

Pa pa 's

I.wl'li,

Prime Til1ll" -

~o cO\· ('r .

S('>: . lOpm

Hli!ooh' r .

hlucgra ;:-, a nd c:h,'r music. H-

-

SalUrcf ..1Y and
\\'('cl1csd::n, ;\h'n', Trill, H
p .lI1 . \' 0 ('o\'cr
'

tan 11 0\'("" Tuc da \'
'hrough :3turda: , lJ a l a Ba:- r.
H p ,m . tu 1: 30 a,m . ~(l co\'cr.

PIn('h PE." nn\' Pub - Sunda\.

~o

III

lI ombt •.::;

P J .' ~

F rida"
and
. ;:Jl lIf'da\, 1'1'1'1" , ,\lik t':.l dfn"
Ba net hot rnck 'n' roll. 10
to:J;l m S2 ((wcr \\'e.'dn(\sd,,\'.

pm

:\1)

D.:' R P '11 to midnighl.
cow'r
}J\'c

P I-\. .'~ - Thllrsda \'. lin ;'111
o 'urt:-. 9:3(1 p,m to i ; 30 a'm
~ o cO\'cr. Fnd a \', Il a Blnnlt· .
~ . :!O p ,m In 1':30 " . m ;\"0
('o\er,

Saturda\. Huh ( ·a ..... t+. .

The Egyptian Area Agency
public hea rings to present the
preliminary draft of the Fisca l
Yea rs 1986-118 Area Pla n for
pr ogr ams on aging.

The plan ad dresse. the
dispo;i tion of .almost SI .943.000
in iederal and state funds .
These lu nds are m ad e
avai lable through 1111e J1I of
the Older Ameri ca ns Act of
1965. as amended. a nd the
tate of lIJinois Ge ne ral
Re\'enue Funds .

R p rn
H ~lnct .

H

p , rn 'Studci: t Center
Ballroom D 'i'lckrls S:J III
advance, S6 door Tick et!'! 1ll3\

h£> purt'ha!oJro ilt Gospclc!l1rl
Rook sto r~ nt ~Iurdale Pla7.a

In

c los~

\\' ('dncsd~I\'

p,m.

~am.

BrHlhrr ... . 9 ' 3tJ pm '10 c1 o~,('

Thro\'gh
blllld ~llt·

... a turday .

(al'"

\ UI II SII('{' la c' ul ar, 9

a.m 10 9 pm Arena parklllg

lot.

Award nominations sought
Th e CiVil 'cn ' kc Employees
Counci lls ~e-c klng nOllll'13tlons
lor thE." s ixth a nnu al Out"
tanding Scn'lc," Award ,

Sll-C cl\'i1
r-:en ' i'l'e.' employec may be
non ina ted b\' an \' mcmber of
the L"IlI\'ersiiy coinrnunity, All
nomina lions 'nust be in writlllg
ana reeeh'cd by the Awa rd
.·\n \'

current

Commll: ee by ,June21 .
\' omlllatlOns should be ~c nl
to Georgia I-\.clley, ..-\ wards
Commi l tec , L'ni \, e r sJ{ \'

lIou,i ng. SIC-C. Ca rbonoa Ie.
III. . 6:1901 The a ward WIll be
presented during the annual
sen'ice 3\\'a r d ccremon\' in
J uly .
.

Agency sponsors hearings
to present fiscal plans
on Agi ng, Inc .. is conducting

n t' ltl\ur~ .

Turle~ P" r~ FrC<'

!\l nndu\',

i\o ('o\'('r

('0\'('1' .

EilTS

Thursda \ .

E I' E;\"TS
Trl~

Hick ) "-'('u,' Qu a rtt'l. !J ::;o
\11"'(', .!.Jpm .· to :2.:\Oa

('(1;\"(

Appro"al of salary
increases for fiscal 1986
and plans to expand th~
SIIj-C
F isherlc .
Laborator \' \1,: 111 be.'
considered at the Board
of Tru stee~ meeting
Thur da~' morning at
. IIj E.
A \'ote bv the state
Senate ~I onciay appro"ed
the proposed 8 r.. rce nt
pay increa se for the
fa culty, adminb rall\'epr ofessional
sla f f
councils and ci\'jJ scr\'l cc .

employees of the . II"
Sv tern,
' With budget ap prova l.
SI50.000 will be a llotted
f rom
slate
appropriation to constr!..lcl
a one- st ol'\' me ial

buildIng to expand the
re earch ca pabilitIes of
fis h a nd wildl ife at the
SIU-C laboratory ,

lIE

I ,pa rings wi ll be held Frida \'
:t t Ihe Council on P roblems
tne Aged. Inc .. meeting at . 09
N. pringer St. . Ca rbondale.

ot

from 10 1011 3 ,m ..
A hea r ing will a lso be held at
the Sunshi ne Inn . America n

Legion Building. 400 S. Main
St.. Anna . from I :30 to 2 :30
p,m. Friday.
Copies of the draft plan a re
ava ila ble for publi c revi ew at
the Egyptian Area Agency on
Ag ing. Inc .. office dt 108 S.
Divis ion St.. Ca rl en·iII E'.

l'IDDLE~il
i onight Hddler's Presents

A with Bob on Keys
TONY.L1..
rl :30-11 :30

~

Assorted
.. lmmer

1108 W. Main Drink Specials start at 9 451-7711

Tops

Pants
Jeans
Dresses

ANNOUNCEMENTS
off
SALE
Buy any summer knit
and get another of
equal value or less
at !;2 price.

1

off

2

CaTtrs Iuthie'7
606 5. Ill inois Ave.
M-Sot.9-5:3O

l'a)!('K. Onily Egypllan . •June 13, 1985

702 S. Illinois Ave.
9-5:30 M-Sat

-

VIS"

Third World workshop set
crea tlvc , concerned citizens.

By Ken Seeber

SIU-C siudenis can la ke Ihe

StaffWnler

('\'eraJ ad\'lsen. to
;\'il"ar;tgu.Jn gO\'crnment

work r:: hop for credit as Com munity De\'elopment 49i .
PiJ r t of the workshop Will
in voh'c playi ng. T he Worl d
Ga me>, ~I role playing ga me

ttle

an

schcduiro to parliclpa l ~ It~ !l
wort;:~hnp
a .. 1r·c \~.!~~'!"\:'
student:.. \·-,11 tr~ to den')op

de igned b\' Gabel while he
\\3S al the R. Buckm inster

theories and planlll ng methods
10 deal ,dlh problem!; 111
hfJt1!-'lIlg and urban den'lop-

Fuller Insti tu tE'

Accordlllg 10 Perk . Ihe baSIC
premi se of the ga me is tha i
hum ar.i t y po se ses th e

men! in Third World naliol1s.
3ccordlllg to William Perk . a
lecturer in cOl1lrnunil~

kno wl edge

1~

Hobl~rtv

7. an ad\ I~('r
) l1ll1st r~
1)[

HOllSIIl!!

Human

tlt:I\i("~t4;:

eha\'
and
1~

a

(>1 -

~lexl(~'an

nallllnai whn sludird With Perk
111 Ih(> ('arh 197tb under H
BuckJ1llllster F ulle"

Cha \'e7

and ('\,eraJ ;)thef II1tcrnatlon~11
ad\'isrrs to the '-.ica raguan
gon?rnmCnl are ~cheduled to
pa r tici pate.
CSlIlg role-pl:.tYlIlg ga mes.

including olle designed by
~Ied a rd ';alX'l. a 19i2 gradu ate
of II.7-C. s 'ude nts will ha \'e
the chance 10 design a nrl
de\ elop slrategies to deal with

some of Ihe problems facing
Th ird World na li ons in

to

its " lif support" needs. r'erk
sa id I ha l lwo of those need s arc
housing and agricu lture

{"('ntraj

held Ju ly R-

to :\I('aragua's

s kill s

tech nologic. to pro\' ide for all

The work!'hop. ('ailed ":"t.)"

1 11111311\'(>5
!'1
Aml'rl(,~t : ' will be

a nd

r eorga nize il. :es ourc e~ and

dc\'elopmenl

" We ar quite confiden t thai
th er e

IS

no

problem

in

pro\'lding food for the wor ld's
populalion in to Ih. indefinite
future." Pe rk said . "The
_ _ _ _..tl _ _ _ problem i, Ihere are groups of
people nnd their gO\'er nments
Will iam

r-er ~

genera :. and Central Am enca
in par ticular . Perk sai d.
Perk and two gr adua te
a sist ants will go to r\i caragua

next D",'emiJer and apply Ihe
:0 r ea l · \\· o rld

t he o r ies
situations.

Perk said tha t 24 10 30
s tudenl s are needed 10 ma ke
:he games effective a nd thai
Ihe wor~.s hop is open to a ll

Iha t ar e ignorant. an d the~
tend to pour all of their m oney
int o weapons."

is hoping to r aise
e nough mon e y fo r Ih e
works hoJl to bring the fullsized World Game 10 SIU-C
from its home in Philadelphia
Perk

in July. Th i

would involve a

basketball-courl-size ma p of
the world in which the pla yers
are the game pi eces.

Local Lutheran church changes location
Our Sa vior Lutheran Church
Ca r~onda l e has moved 10
70U S. Universily Ave .. Carbondale, Ihe localion of the
former Lulheran Student
Cenler a nd Cha pel.
of

Our Savior wa ~ located at

501 W. MamS!.
The congregat ion willIX' led
by the Rev . Roberl W. Gray .
,,;ho will be installed al ser -

sibilily for the ministry has
vices a 12:30 p.m. July 7.
The Rev. Darwin Schrader. been given to Our Savior
)f Conco rdi a College. Lutheran Church.
Columbia. Mo .. is serving as
interim pastor.
The Rev. Ray C. Risl
The LUlheran Si udent delivered his fa rewell sermon
Cenler had b<>en operated by on May 26 at the final service
the Southern Illinois District of al the Main Street location.
the Missouri Synod Lutheran Ris l retired after 42 years in
Church s ince 1967. Ownership the ministry. all spent al Our
of the building a nd respon- Savior.

Lettuce-Tom ato
Speci al &
Extra Large Fry

$1.99
V alid through month of June

Sun -Thurs open ul10 p m
Fu & Sat open til 11 pm

M~VOIt(}ld~m

&!!Ot.l.

GRAD UATI NG SUMMER SESSIO N, 1985!ll
HAVE YOU APPL .. IJ FOR GRADUA TlO

m

IF NOT, PLEASE APPLY IMMEDIATELY!!!
APPLICATIONS ARE AVAILABLE AT ADMISSIONS
AND RECORDS - - REroRDS SECTION
APPLICATIONS MUST BE FILLED IN AND FEE
MUST BE CLEARED BEFORE FORM IS RETURNED
TO ADMISSIONS AND RECORDS.
APPLY IMMEDIATELY!!!
D EA DLI NE TO AP PLY IS FR IDAY, JUNE 14. 1985

Seen for the 1st time in
Southern Illinois
JUNE 12-13 '14
SIU 'C Arena Parking Lot
AUTO SPECTACULAR
Talk Wlln a VOGlER F~D salespel'5Of1 fOt del,uls

301 N illinOIS Ate 51 N Carbondale .;57-8135

lJa ily Egypt ian . June 13,

I ~:;,

PagCI}

Despite cutbacks, l
more students are
receiving more aid

".ltCt

CHeVY IMPALA

StaffWnfer

J:. 53Ao l 6O
HONDA CIVIC "15 OulO

E,'cn though financial aid i:; becoming harder for
some slud.::nts to obt.'lin. more s tud ents a re receiving
more a id . says J a I Jeffries. pu blic relations
direclor for the Office ! Student Work and Financi.· l

3451 Ao l60

n

I

sna y in Student Cent er Balircvm A. WI DB is looking
ror people for its sales. news. promotions. public
rela lions andolherdepartments .
TilE JAC KSO:'\' Count\· Tuberculosis Care and
Treal111enl boa rd 11'1·11 mee·1 al 12 ·. ?0 p.m. Tuesday in
the :\1 urphysboro orfice of the Jackson ounty Health
Department. 342-A ."\ orth 1. . Murph~'sbor .
B'\I.I.HOO~I DA:-iCE. GE-E 103C. \\"111 be laughl by
Poler Carroillhis s~mmer . Classes are ~Iond ays and
Wednesdays from 7 to, p.m. The course will leach Ihe
swing. ta;]go. waltz and other dances.

.,

I.
I
I

.I.!.,1_ "

.

II

Automoltll..

N MA VE RICK SllOO 73 GMC PIC'"

~~~:~h 7:u~~:;;n·~~G°::':!
519 '30'
76 flllf8l1lO NEW pOlnr3::... ~~~!

.... " "c

n...., ."hoUI' S2300 Co"

9976'5'
1971 lurCt( SKn... Rt(

;~~~. lIe
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,960 r ovor'"
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3H ""' bI6'

Complete

lU,d·

I

&

borhood U 7000 519~~'8

'900

I

A

T~:ok'Re~~~

MOVES YOU ' n

~o;:~;II~:e:~~~ord

~ :~!Y ~
NEW LOCATION

55~~~U=~~~~ :

_t. reo
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Rent New
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1

(Option to Own)

II

TV&StereoRepair
Free Estimates

A-1 TV
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is ri mg _ therefore. morc
s tudents fi nd it neces a ry to apply for
finanl:i<1 1 aid." Jeffries said. ··Guidelines for
rC"CC'h'ing ;ud are ·tri cter. but wit h more people applyinc, more people becollw cligible for aid ."
.-\, n'port by thf' lIhnois State Scholarship Com
rnl bllln indicated thai 45 percen t of the st ud ents at 173
Inslliu llons in the state receivcd some form of aid
durin!..! Ihe 1983-84 academic \·ear. SILT-C's total is
much hig her.
.
"Bet ween 70 o:-:.d 75 PLr{'enl of th, ' students receive
rlt~a ncla! aid : ' said Jeffr ,' :i.
. .
f hr J!:\SC reported Ihe .:!: bes t statewide growth III
three a reas : federal P(>1l gr~nts. federal loans . and
state monetary awards . SIL.; ·\ s tuden ts benefitted
from a ll three a rea with marked increases in the
number of a wa rds ,
Student grants from IL:·C for fiscal vear 1984
a mmOIlJ1ted to S5i3. 121 , an increase of $40,;35 from
.
t he pr<' \'IOUS
year.
tudents filing for financial aid must do s o before
Apr il I if they want to be considered for al l the aid that
IS a \·ailable. said Pamela Cla rk , as istant din.-'("tor of
Student Wor k and Financial Assistance.
Fu nds are distributed to eligible s tudents on a first
come, first en 'ed basis until it is gone. s he said. After
April I. students may be considered only for college
wlI~k st udy and nati ona l direct s tudent loans.
r a student declines an awa rd or does not register
f
I s th
h ·
ded goes t o
e
e~~·e .' "i~~d' CI:r~~~~r~ tr~ \~ h~'~~ a zero bal~n~e~~,ge
enrlo, thefiscaJyear ·· shesaid.
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By Michael Cavanagh
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u,.d'oehlldonddog lo ng hotfed
bloclcond ... h". " •• 15" 9·391]
3.j9A h l 59

Furniture

/
I(ING SIZE WATERSE D

,;,;;r;;:

Comp'el=

Health Promotion will provide free ~duIt hea lth /' 1910VW IUG Goodcond~::'~!~~
.1eQ.olchootlpec....
hcoodboord SI50 OI l)
as ess ments from noon to 6 p.m . Friday at the h ll Co/l . j7. 116 4 0h.r 6pm
on~"""""'CheI,.
JENNY"S ... N TlOUES AND Uled
4OO1"'m l jlf
Murphys ~ro \Val Mart. Scr~nin~s for dia~tes. /911 '~RYSl U CORDOI~4;~~~'!~
.,,... ...., . " .... or Oll
:u:sn,~'U;~rnB~~~d oS,e/~I~~n~f I~~ ~~~!:n;~:~, '~:;,. flo;,o~ po~:::.,:
hypertenslOn and lu ng capaci ty Will be prOVided. C powe• • " c.·llenl amd . new
wlthTuneUplnlpect10ft
Jo ....'n. g 0 3 m tf. ' S'9-4976
rH; lIn.,choJr. U O 9151/1.
a long with consultations on nutrition, fitness! stress ri,. , 11 795 ;;:': 0."": 34"''''0151
1!J mile south of Ar.na
VACUUM CLEANER , I(IR8'::~~,":'~
T... SlES CHAIRS. 8EOS ,~~!:;"~!:
management a nd substa nce abuse.
, ~~~"';~~~!(~~~R~~~;: dr , A·
M ....sal
:="',~~~;:~~Jud.d U7S 0 10 Il k. ~~~::~;!_n. S5 lO SSO S19.3"14
INTR
AMUR
AL SPtournament.
OR TS will sponsor
34"3Ao l5"
369.A/I6'
.
3'S4"m ISIL
slow
pitch
softball
Enlriesa 12"
wi lland
be 16'
ac-- __ -=-__________________________________________
,.

I

~?~I~~/i~I~~~~~~il~:\'i~nce~;~~meel

al 4 p.m .

l:-int AMU RAL SPORTS will s ponsor a 3 on 3
baskelbalilournamenl. E ntries wi ll be aceepled unti l
~:'::~7~~c~a~~~~ t':reet at 4:30 p.m . Monday in
··GE'ITI NG STARTE D" daneereise will meet from
6 107 \, .In . Tuesdays a nd Thu rsdays from June 18 10
Augusl 25 in the Ree Cent er Dance Studio. Inlermediate Da neereise wi ll meet from 12:30 to 1:30
p.m . Mondays a rid Wed nesday. from June 17 to July
24 in the Wesl Gym . a nd from 5 to 6 p.m . Monday
Ihrough Fri day from J une 17. to J uly 26 in the Wesl
t ;\ln . " Dancercise P lus," fo r the more advanced
da neereiser . will meet from 6 to 7 p.m . Mondays and
Wednesdays from June 17 10 Ju ly 24 in the Dance
Studio. 10 regis tra tion is required for these classes,
~ IE~IOHIA l.

HOSPITAL of Carbondale is offering
BIg K:ds and Bables." a program dIrected towar d
child ren 2 108 years old whose parents are expecting
" ha by. It wi ll meet from 4 to 5:30 u.m . June 26 a t
~temorial Hospital of Carbonda le · in conference
r _"s I and 2. The program is open to the children of
parents dehvermg a t Memori al Hospital, a nd a $2 fee
per family IS requested. Interes ted persons mus t preregister by Wednesday.

I

VOLUNTE ERS AR E needed to read to blind and
disa bled lisleners of the Southern lltinois Media
Ser vices ra dio re3ding service. Call SIMS at 549-5604.

,L
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Daily Egyptian Classified Mail-In Order Form
Pr int your classified ad in the space provided . Mail along with you r c hec k ro the
Dail y Egyptian C lassified D e pt., Communicati o n s Buildin g, SIU , C arbondal e, 11. 629 0 1.

Then wa it fo r your results!

i!!~~m

IIIIII11111111111111111111
3
4
S
6

Cost
Per
Ad

lin es
lines
lines
lin es

10 days

7 Days

3 Days

9.90
13.20
16 .50
19.80

8 . 19
10 .92
13 .65
16.38

3.96
5.28
6.60

2.20
2.75

7.92

~

Start Date _ _ _ __ _ __

1 Day

H

1. 63

J
J

No _Of Days To Ruo _ _ _ _ __

~----------~~~~~
C~l~a~ss~i~fi~c~a~ti~o~o~================~ JI
(Required fo r office u se onl y)
Name
Address
City

State

Zip Code

Phone

I
I
I
I
I

~---- __-!!~!~~!~~l!~!~!E~!~~~~~~!!~l-------J

MUIIc:al

Moline Hom. .
1 8EDROOM APARTMENT aOf1:l lla ble
naw ' um mer fX 'all U 1S pe r
""an lh ' urn llh..:l d Hln Phone S. 9
1I11 11 da yi a,S ' 9 J OO'atler S
""BctSa
CHEAP RENT O UAlITY " a lle .
I
~ .oom plU I Ilu d y 1100 m a",h
, um me, SI. O loll O L. el ma ,n
le rlO"ce porl"ng S19 IS39
1SS68 ctS'
TWO BEDROO M
CARPfT
AC
O u.e l Ir ee~ yo,d po rle '"9 . cobl.
a ..o .le ble Si l O mo
Sou lhwood,
Por le S19 1SJ9
15S7Bct.51
FROn MOB llf HOME Po'~ oc
c. P I'"9 CO""OCh lot 1 .5 Cobl. TV
'ur""ned o nd co rp.,. d
Loun
d,omel "O'uro l gOI ond Ite ...} Coli
· S7·" , .
18.588cISII
NOW IlE N TlNG FOIl "Imme r and
loll Lorge le le t:1ion 0' 11 ond , •
..... d. 'bd,m, lur"'l foted €Or,.., No
pe lS S' 9·0.9/
1aaoSct60
REA SONS TO LIVE 0 1 Rmonn.
Mobllf' Home Po." C""'om IXIII!
home.
oncho. and IIropfl.d
'''' ""ng ....
J :ho"nel concrele
pod'
RHllono~.re
"Ol",re l gOI
ul, IIIy I .,,,Ie 'rom cempu' o w ner

I

,'h

~o~~r ',~cr::J:a. r~::'co~~mp~:!~~

loundrom o t In por "
coble
,.1... ,, 10" Sorry " 0 p" Is Reduced
Illm mer '0'"
Ro.onn. Mobil.
Home Po rk o nd GI' lion It4MP I m tl.
SoUlhH'g hwoy.5 l , o l oE
J"08ct 6 1
ONe 8EDROOM
CA IlPfT
ntC.
q ule l bocltyord 6 1' W Willo w
S I70 S19· 1.539 0' hl.0C(UPO"'
oI(II18cl$5

h-,'"

Now Accepting
iContract. for 'IS
eCobl. & IO t. lllt. TV
- Nicely furnished' carpeted

--'~

...... loundromat Focilities l
eNatural goa
-Nic. qulet & cl ~n •• Hlng
eNear campul
-Sony . no pet. occepted

MARTIN
PROPERTIES

.......

CAU kiNT. Mt· MM

~HALL.. mw. fr_ .

Suit... "'_ bteok• • s..r- ' 0," .

.......

I Mdt....:om. Mtyf"mI. "-d. fo.,.
_ '''1dn'-'''te tow.
-.... u.ot. SO'! $. A.I\.'
lumi""*l. s.....-.II_. ,bIod...

s..m-..r ,_ .
""*_

'-uIiKlOIJIIA~APB.
' ' 'COf!'IPIIIo.
SlwdiG
ap",. Fultyt ........"-d. c..:.ea._ilobN.
s.....-.otn.

a _ _ _............

5 Houses Available
From 3-7 Bedrooms

ROYAL
RENTALS

CAUO:!~S7-""

All Close to
Camr lls

I WRIGHT PROPERTY
I
MANAGEMENT

~ i --~~'r'~
I

103 N. Glenview
Carbondale
""·2621 or 529 ·2621

I'

I

:.-:..4

·....~IIlIi<zIllD:~r.i::::
/
~

('

\.......-

529-1801

.....

NOWRENT lNG
FOR FALL

CAU ITIVI. 417."'1

"''f'Pn'''A'''''- 510$. UnI~ .... I,.,.

_-

.".'166

Unl ...... ty .........
MoItII. _
b .. _

457-4422
Renting for summer

Responsible/ Friendly
Landlord

and fail / spri ng:
Efficiency AptS .

Rent Starn AI
Low AI
$110 a month
pe:rpenon

One Bedroom Apts .
Two Bedroom Ap.s .

Lease & Deposit
Required

. _..I....t ..

CALL
684· 59 17

Two Bedroom

Mobil. Homes
~Locatl_,

V.ry CI_n, AIC,
Furnl ......
NOPfTS
Oaily E gypllan . .June 13. 19K.; . 1-'0IJ!,l" I

MUR O.-.IF HOM[S
SOUTHWCST
Corbondale .e"deM.oI o.eo 0"..
1'1011 mIle _,, ~~ u.da/e Sl'Iopp.np 1
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Rood ond 01.1 13 no I'offlc or
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Fu,n l lh~
1
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SO loot fo h
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d ....f!"WOyl ol'lCho,ed w t.h s ••el
cobles 0'1 cortere 'e p •• " m ground
Ownerl pro.. ,de n.phl 1'9hll ,efule
d"polo l ond $Iron mow".g Ver y
compellll..e rOles coli . Sl. 13~1 0<'
S79 H71 1o
whol I, o"ollob/e
ugn 111'01. tlo ...
40&98c1 61
[JURA NICE rwo 8ed, oom W""'y
lorg" "~ 10 II .. ItIg room br..ol.to,'
bor oc neor mo ll SIIS sum SI9S
lei! Mor"ed ('ouple preferred S4' .
.1913
39668 r1S9
CEDAR Cflf[K 1f0AO I OM 1 belrm
Iro.I..... Smoll cour1 COuM", s..
''''51 SItS SI9S ofl&f S pm
4H
6041
' ' ' ' 8e/6O
M08nE HOMES COUN T/l y ,.,, ' ng
SI50 S"Spe, m.- Ih 5' 911163
" f3iel63
I 8 DRM rURNISH£D tro lle, _ I .r
, e _ ondgorbogepordb y ul V.,y
qu.et cour' S mIn""., Iron StU
Sum",er role, o"o tloble Co li MOrt
F,i 10000".·6 OOpm S19 :SJJ
36048ell'
, 8EDROOM UNDUPINNfO A· C

CO"

1_

I

CAll IllI NOIS M0 811[ Home Re,,'ol
ond Repet~ for su~. nICe mobile
homes oil locoleel w, thln I mile 01
SIU Single doubl. or- Irlpl. oc·
nlpetnf)' 'vrnlllted Of u"lu.nlshed
no ' urel gOI 'u,noce
01, co,,·
dll lOlllng tor~led. underpinned
_" .Insulo·ed 01 .eolo"",bl. '01.1
W,. mO'"'o,n ortd s.,-.. I« our r.ome,
10 ,.our ,ol;,IO(1'.on We Mre 10 I,: ...p
"ood tenonts ond opp<"lKfole 1'1."
p'elen('. Coli '33 ~ . ,S
36'0!cl,S,
TOP COAt[ lOCAl/ON 1 bel.m
lu.nt·hed "011., oblofu 'ely no pel'
or wo,erbed, Col/6114 4 14S
3611118c166
"X60 , AND 3 bel,m fu,n Of un
lurn
corpet A C o ndlo,e-d ond
urtderp.rtn.d No pe" S49 19311
34 1'8c166
IOX4S FJRNISH[O
CARPU[D
unde.plnned
Wo'er ond tro,h
plc ~up Incl P" "o'e lot S 16S 4S1
11616
35918"61
,'XSS UNFUIfNISH r O CARPHfD.
urod.rp.nned
WO le, ond tro 'h
p. e~up IrtCl Pflvot. 101 I ortd OIIe
holfm . eOllolSIU SI1S 451·11616
35968c101
11 AND3bed,oom •• ntfrom SISS
'0 S31S mo ....ol.r ITolh p u .n
eluded CI"'se fO compul cleon
qu,ef
we ll. mo lnto. n.d
0 .. 01(
,ummer lo ll CoIIS'9 1319
341' 8e15a
WO W / UN 8[ t/[VABLY TIfU[ 1 SI3S !
Very n.n' bel, I.o lle. I yee, leo, e
Depetslt S49·311SO now '
3' 568c160

I

~~,=:r:":d'd J~~~~' '~;::~,h~,:; ~o~~~R~~. :~,';r[~n O~t~~~u:"

IlI'Os. ,equlted 0 ",0 · 1 y. Sp«fol
rOle lor year leo,e h"o qu l.I eew"
3 m ,rt I,om S'U OH". "ourl Mort
F,I 10 00600 S'9 'S33
360S"ela .
14 WI DES
FRON' o.,d reo,
bedroom 'u,n" hN A C o"ol/ob/e
l umm.r ond loll No pea p leo,.
' Sl· 1136 before ' pn. 54Q·5oalo/le,
' pm
3" ' 8c166
M 08 ~Ll
HOME NORfH[ASi Co.
bondole 1.... 0 bedroom SIIS per
mOrtl" _ flh S 100 damog. depo",
Coll 4H ' 063
lH68cf6'

S'9 44 4,.

36 11 8,I1S
3 8fOROOMS , bl~1 behind R~
Ce" '.' gr ...:o' 10collOrt 10' "udenl'
~1O •• " 4
J610Bel1S

Ir-- - - - -- - - ,·
PRIVA i f ROOMS
wAl lCl N G
d lUottee '0 n.mpul A1I ul'/",e,
mchlded Slcn"ed lumme, rO'e,
45 7·,S01O deyl 0 ' 519 ISH e".,
31338d 16 1

9 Month Contracts
for Fail/Spring
Available Now

CARBONDALE
MOBILE HOMES
RATES ST ARTING
AT $145 PER MO.

.. .

Fr_ lu. to SIU

PH: 549-3000

MALIBU VILLAGE
NOW RENTING
FOR SUMMER AND FAl.L
Five Locations
Rent Starts at $165
1. Hwy. 51 S. Mobile Homes
12 & 14 wides, locked mailboxes next
door to laundromat , 9 or 12 month lease.
Special summer rates . Satellite dish with
MTV and FM channel and HBO available

Wilt 00 8AIYSlnINe; ' n my ~.
OIOCOllol S4S per ... orlo;we.'" lio ..e
reI P"on. S490"'S Coli belor. I
pm or ofter 6 pm
39a9flSl
Il [fD SOM£THING MADE oltered Of
,epetl,ed? Co li Jon 54' ·0ISIL
' "6[113
RC J
SERVICE LO(ol mo"",g
jobl .... " h pr<Io; up " ud< .... " h loll I ,d.
ro ,l, cheop S4'·111J 1
446J[ ISII

"woe

liNGU ISTS UNliMITED FORtlGN
lo nguog. ,., .. 'ee (01,0 [ 5L We o.e
Ih., WorldI 4 Sl . 857~
34S6f I~ II
Aur O WO I KS
'OCv
AND
me(hort.eo l repe..
/0 t tl
e,
~" .n(e
VW, 0 'pee,ol,y !. ~;
S9QI

HOME Y

4. Murdale Townhouses
New large two bedroom townh0use
apartments . Just completed . Washer
and dryer , dishwasher, garbage disposal .
5. 201 W . College Apartments
Close to campus. Unique features .
Next door to laundromat.

room

WANTfD

0 '(

aualneq Property

"om.i

~~.7.;:.IP~;:.tj:~3follo N:~~,'~or:~;
I 011' , ,oommol., for 3 adrm
houle Ceder Lo,lc. 50 oc.el Ideol
home lor dog 511S IOf I perlon
SISO.ceh lor' SI..... S4' ·011'
36008. '511

°

°
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AN Tlou r MAlt
AL TO Pall
Beo"" lful
'u ,n/lu re
un, que
eol/KI,ble5 F,I ',nd Sun 10· 5 a93

lummer ond lofl Send rflurn. 10
POBo _3 ISa Co.bortdole
3591C159
8A8 YSlnER FOR INFANT In home
Oldel womon pref.rred Coli 451·
1391
34 19C ISI
AT1ENOANJ · A ICE NEEO[O for
hortdicopped sl..d.", Conloct Oo .... d
5' 9·1,)360 Slorl SJ per 'ou.
34 /1C1 51
SruOfN T WORpC· 8A SK£T8 AU In
JlruClor mUll ho ..e ACT Ort M. S, ,.
hOUri we.I,:Iy
10 "
Mon ioy
Wednesday and FI.doy f.om J",ne
" th'ough, AuguI' , OeoJlltle fo,
Opp heOllon, June 13 4 00 P m
COrtlO('/ V .ei<y ROlh 01 Recreoltonol

INTERESTED IN
ENVIRONMENT?
ENROLLNOWI
MASTlI1I3' 5CIINC

•

In
ENVIRONMENT AL
STUDIES

I

SOUTHI.N IWHOIS
UNlv.nnY
.t lDWAItDSVILU

I

"interdisciplinary program
• ca re course, at night
"numeroul departmentl &
agencie, cooperating
"two tracks , general o r
l cie nu , capending upon
undergraduate bockground
Writ. or c:.U:
l"wlro....,.... ..1 Itutll..

JI

- -3<t6TCISl
PAIfT. fl Mf INJUVlfWUS If you
Of. 1 I or old. f
' elloble
tronsporlo l/on a phon. ortd on
Oulgoln" personol"y w. W ill Ito' n
10 eOllducl lur'Vey, ond ploc.
:1$10'.".' fOf 0 mor"'e l re,.oreh
: ompon,.
f'1.~ , b le
J o) · ... enir:g
'1OI.f .... 91S·1666
44 l1C163

/'to...

TYP' NG AND WORD P'OCell /ng
WIlson'l ryping Senrfce We con do
rush fObl r...m po~" Th.sl, ·dln
(On Grod Sd:ool Lt,l). Re,umel.
te"e,.
8001o:s. legol, [ d."rtg.
Co ne". 10"..1 t,o nlcr.bed Acroll
MeOortolcfs 10 p lus yn eap
For quollly wcwl,: col( S19·17:'
3S69(10
RESUMES·COVER l[TTERS Iyp<ld or
word Pf'OCtrued For qvol.ry ond
e .. ".,iertee coli WI/IO n'l T,.plng
Se,..,e. (0C1'01l from cornpus Me·
Oonold's} 519·11"
3S68f1O
f RE£ SUVICE AND mc .. /ng (o ny
'ype) ho,ortobl. ,oles Coli 519·
34S7
'IlSl flS l
TY PI N G · [XCeUeNT
WOR K
01
reolo.,oble rOI.,
S yeon ... .
F"trlen('. Ouk l,: ServIce 0 1·1119
3161£163
TYPI NG THE OfFICE 300 [ Mo ln.
Su,t. n",mber 5 Co li S4'·3! .,
JI93f164
f XPUI[NCEO' fU rOR AND lo.mer
r A 10 'ulor G EO 107. Algebro. ond
GU300· 301 JeU. 549. 131O
34U1f16J

',om

'...' ....ul1
111.1 I •• ' ;

"0

IM ·!;"'fif.i"_d
liSTEN TO THIS 0 4 40 oc,e wilde.
Ihon wlldernltl$ o,eo odlo ln"'9
Snown_ No ltonel Fo.elf w ith !I
hug. m' rtero l dftpetl it 01 S, I,co
Reduced fOl' qu ick 50le 10 SI60 000
Ph (6/1) 1133."57
310'0160
lARC[ MISSOU RI WOODED o.eo
SnS p.rocre Ph /61') 833,"51
310110160
11 oetes CO"""fl w bitch ond limber
1o. ,ole I; m./el $oul'l _ " 01
M 'boro 6111·11as
36150lS9

U[

I

...."

IIIIIIIII ~
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MOVING SALE SAT./ Sun •• 9·.
Hwy 13 E. PO'llt l a kewood Ctr.

lel1 at light, follow sig ns.
YARD SALE 1233 Carbanj a te
Mob. Homes. 25" colOt" fv ,
blender. I low cooker. cal'
I."e,. Friday 9 ·3.
YARD SALE: 52t- N . Mlchoels
St. acra ss fram TuckTape .
So .i. JuneI59am-4pm .

Joe Ishman
5 .. 9 - 793'
Karen Jackson 993- 3 .... 8

YARD SALE-M isc. Fri. & Sat.
1 mi. W. of M",rdal. on
13; N on Wood Rd.

II II I •••• 11 . . 11 II I I . I I . ' . , . , r.'

Christi.n livin. Center · Quiet ~tudy .tma~p~, deliciou~
food Hwed smor••.sbo.rd. low price~ • • ttrutive f.cilit ie~,
u . ined cOlJnHlor~, open 16S d. y~. Ve.f.

. " You'll love it here!"

AIIWekome!

IM~n~~~YY~I~

I
I

IS June from 9am

168-4 ev.rV t " " Tec-

0. 1

YARD SALE at 100 Emoralcl
15·16. Startl at lO a m .

Sinale-S8OIwlt.

Sinale-S49Jwk4

BAPl;IST STUDENT CENTER-~~!.~s~i11
SMORGASBOARD·

r~:~;:;::~::~
AJ.JKMJJIVEREPAIR

lane this Sat . & Sun " June

1915,.. hilA Sprina 5emn:ten:
Room & Mull
Oouble-Sl .1S01sem.

Oouble-S70iwlt.
Oouble-S391wk.

3616'-ISII

I M~l~i~,,~·,~(3~f~l~·~n~i~i~·j~i'~~

Southern IIUnoIl
Unl""""t,
. t l....nhwlil.
11If •• nhwlll•• IL'.,..lMl

SU.....,Ir.dwtet~

CALL
529 .. 4301
NOW

NOON . 5:00 Man · lett

~:~S!~ :...o.~ If:~~~~L:":::::, ':~

3674CI14
CIf ISIS I NTERVENTION POSmON
opert 01 Jo,*,O" COVnlll Communr ty
Hee l' h Cen'.. roll S. 9·3134 IOf
furthe. ' nlo,molro"
3UICI,S,
PAIf' TI ME s:rUA8lE ,umrne, w v"
lor ('Ontln'Onl 01 OuOuo.n Slole
Foil APF'''eol,otI, moy be plcl<ed up
Folt I mc; •., oH,ee Irorn 90m ·Spm
M ill ' be 16 y.otl d ::g.
3666CISII

t •• I.I ••• " ' , , "

•• , " ' 1 "

I UllDlHGo

.21 1. 11, Aw • • C.r~on".le

lumme, ond loll Typirtg 01 6{). 7D
wpm requit.d lei' w ill be g ...en
Send r.,um. 10 PO 80 .. ]Isa.
Corbondole
JS9O(IS 9

RESIDENCE HALLS, ROOMS AND MEALS

Room & Me.l~
Room Only

"~'j( & (NTII IN liLA. OJ

3S65CIS7

occupancy; $109-119 per mont h,
~::
plus utilities. Kitchen, COlTlllOn
area, and was hing facilities.

••• "

MAGAZINES .. VIPEO

:~:: ::;:;m:"n~ s::~,:!';Iu~~ln~ ~:fhC:~~:~~~ 4 ~:~~IO:;?~;I~' f~~ '3"

:: l!;O" ROO~:S AVP.!LABLE fo r inmedi ate <~

:; •••••• "

ADULTS ONLY

S[Ll
DESIGNER
FIIl AGIf AN CES
Fomous Frog,onc,1I 01 ,peeiol
price, S.II '0 friend, nelghbo" 0'
01 wor~ HIg h Comm iss Ion. lull or
po". Ifme SYBIL 'S 1·1l00·"S · ISOO
3564C/5a
MEN IAL H[A lTH COUNSUOR for
Coli S4' . ]134 for

_

",,.foI D ROOIlt.s

CONTACT :

I_.jiqte"':IS'MiUtW I

°

o ..o" oble .lyouquo"fy

~~!:~59 I

_

°

S2'0 PU MONTH plus Ir_ college
lu llion for lul/· I.me eoll.ge sfude nh
who quo /l lr 10 be petri lIme lold,e"
In Ihe 1/1"'0'1 Army Nollono/ Guard
S.r..e here ,n Corbondole Coif 4S7
OSS, or '011 F.ee 1·1100 '51·'911

341 48" 61
3 APARTMfNTS AVA" A8t[ now
lummer ,ole,. , blocb Irom
rompus 3'" ~tlons 10<' -oen Opl
Very cleort. ce tlltol oc. lurnl,hllt'd.
e,." O nlc.. leol e requ Ired Coli
Mon ·Frl 10 OOam-6 OOpm . 519·1533

t, , •• t ••••••• 1.

iMOKfR5 WA NTfO " ,.0<1 Imo"".
,nd ore Inle'e"ed o nd q",oli/y 10
;)U"lelpet'. in
mo.I.., (e,..orc"
"udy. o n lnl.",I. _, w,II com. 10
,.ou r hom. ploee Ir ... elpore".'
with you In •• cho"5/e 10'
7. 10
mlnuteoplnlon su"'ey 911S·1666
44 "CI6)

:.d:,I; ,:;:''::;'~n

.

o ..e, on octe
, Shog eor~'
Cuslom bu,'t
floo..-.d Oll,c 1o. ,'or-oge
of lhe new., ortd be".,
In Ih. H'(lh lortde, \Vb
•
S49·,SOS or S4, . 71'0 SJoo
4061 81164
1 801lM OU PlEX I m ,l. Ir om new
Krog~ "ore 5135 memlh 519· " '9

C·DALE UNFUIfNISHf D 1
Nopeh'm l S o/SI . "mo, leo~ "
requ lr.d 457·5766
44SS811 61
NICE NeW , bdrm 'u,r; pt'1.. en
fronc., , blodl, Irom (,Ol""pUS 5 16
S Pop·0.s'9.3S11 orS19· I.slO
369 1&1158

MAle CA ' , BROWN ,obby wllh
wh" . . ·...nlhered I.f, ..o, Irom N
' fldge In M oy Co li 54' ·S139
3466G 15B
4 MONTH 01.0 810d. lob /fewerrf l
Co li J Im 01 519· 56S9
3474G I6O

-pna'l.,40._ I

I

0'

.. 5481184
3 BEDROOM FUIfNISHEO 109 N
Spr.ngei' No pell 0<' wete,bedl
,S 49· 1901

PA If T· TlME JANnOR hIgh school
sll.de", for we el.ertdl Apply .n
petlon 0 1 GOhby I
4464C/61

SOU THnN M0 811E HOME P ,rl,: .
lorgelol w i'" rtOlurol po, . coble T V
locot.d on Wo,rert If d c/ole '~ S/U
S'9·sa7a o. 5'9·5331
" 1,S8116'
MO II IlE HOME SPACfS ovo lloble
Nice qulel ol",~lphere Ifo ll' onrt.
MHP I m ile Sou,h 5 1 54' . 41/3
314 181161

l..'IGf 5 i[ OROQ.¥. 3 peopf. need 1
... ~ ne.l. Un l..e,slfy Moll S"5
eoeh o l/ull' Irtcl 519·3SI3
445'8.174
TW O 'S COMPANY ROOMMA T[
Flnd'ng S.rvlee N • .d
ploce or
I'Iove p'oce 10 l /'tor .? C()f'IloCl lI1 01
W Sycomor. Carbondol. Coli
4S1 Il,4
34098e174
N IC[ HOUSE ;t')(l rert' WOM 1
,ummei'sut lecn • • , O",ie"OCoI,on
Pre'., ,etl o""
s l"d.nll
Renl
negOlloble Col/ ol'er S 4)1·S7I S
3. u1 8e 1SI
i FEMAL r Olf mole for lo'ge l'IQule
Nic. oreo ,enl negolloble Cnll
Jo"n 's19 1319
34178e1511
MAlf GRAD STUOfN ' 'rt OeCOu"" ng
needl roommo le '0 Ihor. cleon 1
bdrm dupl." ' n qule' subd S
SIU Coli S49·0356 or S19·'''3
344 18e l511
l.AIfGE 8EDROOMS IN cleort
'pec,ou, hous • • '''0' . ulif,'.el ••,."
negotlobl. 54' · "511
34498el75
MAt( OR FEMAl[ 10 ,no,e ~e
neor MurphysbOf'o ,.nl rtttgolJob le
Coli J.m ol'er 6 pm U 4· S209
36198el66

5o,

APPREN TlC [
MorO RC YCL[
MECHANIC Allemb le.
opp l y .n
petlon 56 pm Sou lh.rn 1II,,,o,s
Hondo
3613C161

Moll". Hom. Lot. ]

4 8f DROOM 1 g Irl rt.edl J more
A/I ulll ",eluded SI1S eoch 1 , moll
bed,oom S IOO S1' 3513

WANT[O
Ale CONDITIO NER .
br",l<en or ·uM lng Coli S19· sno
30",1S

44 ~5C158

LOOKING FOR ADOmONAl ",.
comei' Ihree duplell mob,le
One quoller ocre of lond h le nl, ..e
In- pro ..em.'''1 i<'lcome S900 pe.
mQl'llh Full price sn SOO ~ 4 9 ·66"
dOYI S4' ·3OO. 0 1,., S pm
31638 h163
INCOM[ PtcOPUT Y+ GOOO 'erml .
good ,enh
No money down
·petlS /ble S....'ol ploce' o"olloble
:t19 1 " 11 5" 9 SHS

prel,..rr.d Coli COllKf (J11l 361.
S1I9' AI'" 1o, Jenny
4 1'08e 16)

-

J. 710 W. Mill Apartments
Two bedroom, across street from campus
Medeco lock system for extra security, 12
month lease, cablevision available.

I

F[MAL[ ROOMMA T[ WANf£O 10
,"or. nl<e Iw o bedroom "011., neo.

~I

2. 1000 E. Park Mobile Homes
12 & 14 wides close to campus, across
street fron. laur.dromat. 12 month lease ,
cablevision available .

HOUS[

:;:h~~;~:l:;I'j~~;:e~-:'I":~!d;;,
w.lcom. 4 )1· 7610

Brukf.., $2.50
Lunch" Dinner $2.95
A Week (20 mull) $48

Do it yourself
& save
E-Z Rental
1817 W. Sycamore
C'dale, 457·4127

SUPER YARD SALE Sat. Cria..
20f N. Almand q...;tlity Item.,
twin b.ds kitch.nwor. ap4
pliance ~ I mot • .

I
I

YARD SALE·Electric krwn mowet , bicycle & baby it@mi .

~~: .;~. (,dal. Mobil. Hms ,

I '--_ _ _----I

Men swimmers sign Washington prep star
By Mike Frey

Hnberts. \\'ho attended
LHkcs High Schoo) in Tacoma .

SlaffWnter

Scott Hoberls. a ." ,,'e high
school

won the stale championship in
the J(X)·varrl back strok e with a
limc or" :;1.5. Hp also \\'on th('

swimming champion
\\'3sh.. h3 S
sign('d a Oiclliol1;) ) IC'lter·of-

2oo·vard

intent to com pele with th e SIU·
men's s\\'in~!11ing team next
fal!.

sta te title with a time of 1 :54.2:
. aluki ('oaeh Doug Ingr am
said he expects Hobert s If)

from

~aco m ; l .

r

indh'idual

medlev

repla ce Phil Wittry. the senior
caplalll of last year's tpam
who gr~ldualed . Wlttry and
junior Giovanni Frigo were the
Salukis' ,op bat!<stokers.
" I Hobertsl will slep ri ghl
into our plans following the
los~ of Phi l Wittry," Ingram
sai d. " In f;let. he may be morc

Fehr says baseball strike
looms closer after meeting
:\EII' YUHK

I

PI) -

~Iajo,.

league bascon ll players and
o\\"ncr~ c mer ged from
a
negotiatin g session Wcd ·
tlP5da\' closer to a s trikt· a l a m'
lime during their 25 prcviou's

I11cctiags. Dan Fehr. acti ng

direct or of ltv
n)a\,crs '
association. s.aid .
.
Fe hr said \\'fillen proposa ls
submilted b\' th l- owners w('re
no surprise 'to players bUI the
verbal ex changes bctwf" n 111<'

sides led him to conc lude
" Ihe likelihood of a con·
frontation. whether a stri ke or

IwO

not. is quite high ."

Hesponding

10

F' eh,.·s

assessment thaI th e IwO sides

are "as far apar! as i\e\\' York
and Los Angeles." Lee Me·
Phail. chief negolialor for Ihe
owners, said " that's betlcr
than London and Peking."

Fehr

S3W

no reason for

'-i':uthing else seem.S 10
work," Fen r sa id at the <:nd of
Ihe 2_;) hour session . " It's tlv~
onl~' \\,; 1\' to get allybod~' to pay
a ttf'llli on to\'ou.
·' It 's lik(' ihe\' wen I down th('
l ias ! 1 bas ic ~Igreemenl and
said. ' Let's c ut e\'erything
ih.1!'s in Ihere : el iminat e free
agency, low('r player sa laries,
put caps on sa laries by a r·
bitration . There will not be an
agreement negotIated on that
ba sis and if the\' didn ' t know it
be fore. the\' know it now."
F ehr said he ha s vis iled a ll
bUl six of the major league
learns to obtain th e player:.,a uthoriza tion for a str ike , So
fa r , he said . the \'v1e is running
heavily in fa\'or of a uthori zi ng
the st rik e. Fehr sa id a st r ike
dale wou ld probably be sel
before Ihe All - lar game. Jul y
16.

In Iheir lalesl proposal. Ihe
owners ha ve ~. s k ed the pla yers
can'l ('ven see them .
to agree to a sa lary cap si mil a r
"There's a lot of frustrat ion. to the one a lread v in use in the
rising anger a nd a grow ing NBA . The players say Ihe ca p
resi gnation that rega rdl ess of i an a tt e mpt to dest roy free
.111 appa re nt c ha nge of tone agency.
McPhai l ma!!H.u ms that with
at least there was one until
loday - Ihal you rea II. do '$42 million doBars lost last
have to threate n_
year ann a projected 5155
humor or "'plimism . " How far
apart we are. I don't know . I

million debll b\' 1988, " the
1>layers associa'tion ha s to
a ('cc plt h a tlher ciS~l problem ,
, We fccl ver y st a"ongly ,hal
health and \'iability of the
game is a l Slake and we ha\'e
(0 sta r t
tur ning Ihis thing
arou nd a lillie bil." Mc Phail
said .
"Th(' ball reall \' i in th ei r
:=ou rt. J<~ i rs l we cim'1c to them
wil h the problem . We gave
the m Ihe indust r \" fina ncial
information the\' \\,an ted . Then
the\" wanted ' the club inforrnalion, a na ihcn while they
needed 10 lime 10 look Ihal
the\'
wanled
o \·e r .
suggestions ." As angered as the playe rs
a re 0\ er the "suggestions"
that would pUI an end to
esca lating sa la ries, fehr said,
it was Ihe owne rs' lac k of input
Iha l widened Ihe gap.
" The following ridiculous
exchange look place." F'e hr
reciled. " We asked them 10 lell
us 10 the nea rest 5100 million
how much money they want to
save, or think they cou id save
by ca pping sa la ri es and they
couldn't even tell us that - to
Ihe ne a r es l 100 million
dollars."

versa tilc and bc ab le 10 he lp ill
othe r C\'ents as well ,"
In gra m sa id Hoberl s could
a lso compete in the individua l
medley cvcnls as a fre hm a n,
Sophomore Erwin Kra tz wa s
Ihe Sa iukis' bes t perform er in
individua l medley competition
lasl ~.'ear , but Ingram is

sea rching lor added deplh tr.
the event because senior ChriS
Shaw ha s gradualed .
Robe rts is Ingram 's firsl
recruit since he look ove r as
Ihe SIU-C coac h. Ingra m
replaced veteran coac h Bob
Steele In November.

Under ~:n~~:gement!~~7.\b

25~ Drafts every day 5-7
Thursday is ladies n ight!
75 <1 wine. vodka & gin
Frlday-Cartoonz 9:30-1:30
no cover
Yes . we have
sandwlche~

111
~\~Jf
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801 E. MAIN
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WOMEN'S NIGHT SAFETY TRANSIT
Serving female students, faculty, and staff with
transportation from off-campus residences to
on-campus activities and events, and from on-campus
activities and events to off-campus residences .
Summer hours are from 7:00 p.m . -10:30 p.m _
Sunday through Friday.
Boundaries - Carbondale Mobile Homes to the north;
Town and Country Mob;le Homes to the south; Giant
City blacktop to t he east; and Tower Road to the
west.

SERVING SOUTHERN HILLS AND EVERGREEN
TERRACE FOR THE SUMMER ONLY
453-2212

r\
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Women cagers sign prize recruit
By Anita J . Stone'

StallWnter
The S;:lluki women' s
haskelball leam compleled a
banner recruiting year by
_igning Ca thy Kampwcrth. a 6(oot-l cenler \\ ith supersta r
polenlial froc, Highland . III .
Kampwerth. who was of·
fered full scholarships by more
than iO schools nationwide. is
Ihe mosl highly recruiled
player coaches Ciody COli
and Julie Beck have e,'er
signed .
"She \' irtuallv could've e.onc
am'where In . the country,'
. cott said .
Kampwerlh
hUI

remarkable i2 percent trori'
Ihe field while a"eraging 28A

be a dominant force in lhe
middle, but in a dtffcrent sense

points and 131 rebounds to
lead Highland 10 an 18·3 record

than Connie. Ca lhy can be
more of a fincssn type player.'
Sc'oll dl"'Scribcs Kampwcrth
as " hig. ~ ,lid and very strong"

this season. . he scored a
school f<.'Cord 54 point ~ against
Hills boro. with four ot her 40plu s pOint performances
St.'ott said Kamp\\ crlh cou ld

possibly become an all-time
great. bul "certainly all
freshman ha\'c a lot to learn."
Comparing Kampwerlh to
former Saluki sta t s is diffkult.
colt said. "because we stood
her up to Connie ( Price ) when
she vi iled and she's two in~ h es laller . We haven'l had
anybody tha I ta ll 10 compare
her 10. She has the pOlenlia llo

was named firsl Team Class
AAA by the Belleville News
Democral and econd Team
AII·Area bv the Sl u )uis Post
Dispalch . .
Also a Posl Dispalch Scholar
Alh lele. Y.ampwerlh made
" Who's Who Among ~merican
High School. ludems'" and is
a National Honor ~v c i ety
member.
.
" Ca thy is a s metli lown g irl
with tremendous values. She is
a hard worker who comes from
a c1ose-knil family and she'lI
be an excellenl studenl a I
SI .... Scol! said .
K a mpwerth '~ c ;gna lure on a
leUer of ;ntelll compleled a

~~~~hc:~~ lfee;~~i~/;~~~~g
"She has gr.·al hand, and a
fine shooling l'lOch. Bcsl of all.
shp's an athl ete who j umps,
runs the flom' well and moves
wilh case," Scott said .
Highland's all·lime lOp
scorer and
rebounder,
Kampwerth was selecled AII I.. onfe rence It, r .. times and
helped her IC":. mmal'!S ca plu re
conference championships her
junior tlnd senior year. She

for SCOII and Beck Tonda
Seals . Deb Koher and Dana
Fitzpalrick signed earher
" We signed eve r) on of our
top recnlilS . I don' t know how
vou can do much better than
i hal. Coach Beck deserves
most of the " redlt - ~ he's our
recruiter," Scott said.
With lhese four recruits
added to the third·place learn
whic h went 21 -7 last season,
SCOll said the Salukis nov: t'lave
the peJ'Sonncl to be a Top 20
tea m and v. to th Ga: W3\'
Collegiate Athlelic Conference
ch"m pionshlp.
"Season prospecLo;: are exciting." Scott sa id .

four-f or-four r ecruiting season

Indiana fans pressure team to draft Tisdale
I:-IDIANAPOLIS I UPI ) The Indiana Pacers, with a
draf! hislOrv of bad luck. fa ce
pres ure 10 iake Okla homa 's 6roo l· 9 forw ard Wayman
Tisdale with the second choice
overall in Tuesday 's NBA
college drafl .
New York was awarded the
lOp pick. almost cerlain to be
Georgetown's Patrick Ewing,
al las I month·s NBA lolle r\".
The second selection wen I to
lhe Pacers. a learn that in
recent sea ons lost 3 coin flip
for the lOp drafl choice and
Iraded oway a pick thaI
became a . '0. 2 choice.
Fans whQ have suffered
thronglJ rhose pains and the

NBA'S worst seasons each of
the past lhr-..e yea r s ha\'c
an xiously awai ted the draft. A
newspaper poll showed Tisdale
an o v e rwh elmi n g favo rit e
a mong the fans . a nd " We W. 11
Waym an" is a catch-phrase
for TV ret>Orts.
But for Tom Newell. the
Pacers' di rec tor of player
personnel a nd the main scout
of college lalenl . Ihe choice
isn' t so clea r . Indi a na , a learn
nespera te for a domina ling
cent e r. mig hl
need 7·foot
Benoil Benjamin of Creighlon
more than Tlsda Ie. Newell
said.
" We all know Wayman from
the Olympics last year. He's

obviou,lv the most visable of
the two.:' 1\ewell said. " You've
"",\fe r Se<'n BenOIt Benjamin
play on natlonal television.
People sa w him !Tisda le) play
in the Olympics a nd he has a
charis mo tic personality .,.
Tisdale and Benjamin both
opted to exercise the 1 SA's
ha rds t,ip ru le and bypass Ihei r
enior seasons in college to be
e ligible for thiS year's draft.
Benjamin
visi t e d
In-

!wo yea r s of college."

dianapoli lasl week to lalk
with Pacers coac h George
Irvine and made a strong
impression .
" If you look a t the draft over
lhe next five yea rs, in ter ms of
college centers, no one comes
close to his abilily .. · Newell
said . " We a re a team with a
legitimate need for a cenler in
the ;>osl. It has made us look
really, rea lly ha rd . Now we' re
look ing at fil ms from his firsl

so~~:;~~lills:~lu~: Ihc~::'~e~~
this weekend 10 plan slra legy.
He added thaI most of Ihe final
decis.ions will be m ade" ilh in
Ihe 72 hours jusl before the
drafl .
Tisdale. who lurned 21
Sunday. a veraged 25.6 pOinls
and 10.1 rebounds a game and
became the Big Eighl 's all·
time top scorer
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Include$ CR39 dear len$e$ In
rhe normal power range. Doe$
not include profenionol
s.ervice • . J( F. T: 25 Bi·focol, 51S.
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Whot you don', . . . ca n hun you. Thol', the
~
~!;,.
way it I. w ith Ultra Violet light. Un·. e en ...
b.I' oto• • 0 powerful. Ultra Violet is wha t
I=--:::,.--,-,--::-----:' make. you burn in the .un a nd ca n cou. e
"Sun.hlne Ca to rO(1,", which require • • urglcol trealme nt. Fluore. ·
( ent Ugh" . computer video d isplay., weld ing tOtehes a nd unfllt.,.ed
n ·nllg hl are the moin source. of Ultra Violet. Weisse'-s e xclusive
" Eye Scr.oe r" le n.e. filt.r out the harmful roy • . he lp . harpen your
vi. ioo a nd reduce eye dlKomtor1 In bright light and help your e'fn

od ju.t to .udd.n change. in light le ...el • . rnG~
Anyone who weDrs glo .... should con,
;
~
. Id. r " Eye Sa ve r" len.e" .. A. k you r
I
We ' .e rEyeDoctor,
~
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Baseball Salukis sign Gorham pitching ace
By Steve Merritt

imd a 0,42 earned run a verage
during hiS S('11I0r year at

Stall Wnter

Left -handed

p' !cher

1I0liman. called

Tim

" the l>est

pilcher in this p:t rt of Ih('

state" by 1l'·C pitching coach

Gorham

lI igh School.

II

averaged mort.~ th an Iwo
strikeout s per Inning. fanning
205 baiters while walking only

f r om
He rrin .
J ones '
hometown, IS conside ed to be
an e xc e ll e nt a ll -around

ability, wc'lI give hit.' R eha nce

haseman-outfielder

that he can get all of his pit·

athlete.
" Gooden has been a slap

c hes O\'er." he said. " He's not
overpowering. but he throws a
fast ball . cun'c and a s lider
with great cont r oL"

infield and the outfield. and

Hammer said J. .Illnar s
grC;tlcst strength as a pitcher
is hi s control.
"One of his grea tes t assets IS

Jerry Green, s igned a national
letter-of·intent Tuesday to pla~
at 51 -c next season.
"He's got an oULS tandinl!
breaking pilch and above
a verage control. I ex pect him
to be an immedial P help sin~e

21t

we lost so much pitching last

season .

Hollman is the fourth recruit
sig ned by Jones over ti le past
two mon ths.
Tim McK inley. who s igned

"He's an outsta nd ing in·
di\'idual as well as a great
baseball player." Jim Ham·

JIIinois College in H arrisburt~.
wa s call ed the best ca tcher in

year," Green said uf Hullman,
who H,·cs in nearby Gorham .

" He's an exciting prospect
because of his ,'ersatilitv a nd
ability to play more tha'n one
position . " Sa luk i coach
Richard " Hchv" JOIll:S Said 01
i-Iollman. who' also played at

first base a nd in Ihe outfield
during hi s prep career.

Hollman pos' ed a \3·2 record

, Hoilman al~o lC'd Gorham in
hitling with a .552 3,·erage. lie

had 37 hits and 29 runs batted
In. Hollman is 11so a base·
stealing threat. swiping 22
bases in 23 a tt e mpts last

mers, Hollman's coach at
Gorham. said .
" He's very cOHchable Hnd
v ry smarl. He wa s valedictorian of his class an was
offered seve r al academic

,.cholarships,"

hitter. just trying to get on
base so he can use his speed ."
Jones said . " He r an pla y the

wit h IU·C follow ing a fine
season with Soulhe . ~ste rn

the state by Jones.
McKinley was drafted ,n the
round of last week's

because of his greal

I rom

Paducah. Ky.. is also held in
high regard because of his
abi lit y. Jones said .

" I saw Hall play Ihree time<;

and I sa w him hit three horne
runs." Jones said .

res'HomPres _
BUD UGHT I?ROMO SPECIAL

"Match The Right Light Nite!"
4·7pm

22nd

amat uer draft b\ the Toront o
Blue J ayS r but jG'lCS sairl he is

n~llIra l

to pitch some."
.Joe Hall. a ca tch r·,h,rd

119 N . Washington

.. 57·3308

expected to stay with SIU·c'
Shane Gooden. who comes

FRANKS: Sprinter chases Olympics
Cont:nued 'rom Pige IF

relays .

and .. OO·meter da shes in !lutdoor competit ion.

opi ~ion is the fin es l athlete

" ~'1ichael

Franks

in

Ill\'

wc·vecver:lad .·· H:t r l1og 31d.

li E ALSO wa s a me mber of
one indoor and three outdoor

rela .. teams that hold Sl lJ·C
rcc..irds .

Franks'

performances in
Conference
meels is even more im·
prt!S"ivc. He holds or shares
line indoor and l:l out door
;\1\1C i ecords. including
:'\lissouri

Valley

" His. IVC re<'ords ' peak for
themselves. f\'e\'cr in the iOyear histor y of the conference
as anyone done what he has
done."
: ' You can ' t repl ace a

Michael Franks." Bill Cornell.
who replaced Hartzog as coach
al the bf>.ginning of this season.
said. " An athlete like tha t

FII .\:\KS SA ID he is proud
of his accomplishments at SI U·
C. but he would like to repay
the University for the help he
r ec~h' ed

from i L

to help au

where l ean ."

Fra nks sa id. " I'll be finishing
my degree and training with
the team next year." he sa id .

Franks said he plans to
comple te his work toward a

ba c helor ' s

de g ree

automotive technology in May.

years or so."

1986.

and the

wMt5lr;)

Murdole Shopping Center'
529·2813

in

comes a long only Orice every 10

RADIO

I'

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK
FOR LUNCH &
DINNER. SERVING
CHINESE LUNCH BUFFET &
DINNERS OR ORDER
THE DAILY SPECIALS.

" , feel like tOe .cho<'1 has
done a lot for mo. a nd I'd like

Daily Egyptian

Present AChance For You To See
The ChiClgo Cubs take on the
Los Angeles Dodgers It Wrigley Field

GRAND PRIZE:

You 'll fly Ozark to Chicago & stay a t the
Hyatt Regency downtown & rece ive two tickets
to the July 12th CUBS·DODGERS Game .

Qualifying Prizes sponsored by Jack Sprat's, The Chuckwagon & TJ's liquors

There Are Two Way. To Win:
by Jordoche
flOt!!

M. I "C.r~o" •• '.

,.,.,,'0 ...... t.

I. listen for your name on RADIO 1020,
Well·AM from 5:30 am to. pm starting
Mon_, June 17, Well ·AM will drow names
from entries and w ill read one name per hour .
When you hear your name on the air you have
1 hour to call 549.9245 or "7-U3I to qualify
for the grand prize.

2. Read the Dally Egyptian starting Tuesday,
June1 •• The Daily Egyptian will print 10
namp.s per issue . If you see your name call the
Daily Egy pT ian office at 53..3311 to qua lify
for the grand prize. You have till 4:00 pm
date of IHue to qualify.

G ·Series

KUBOTA DIESEL
GARDEN TRACTORS
- Smooth runninfjJ twin cyl. engine
- Water cooled for long Iif.
- Low Mai ntenance

You Ind I friend can be part 01 the excitementf

-High Fuet Konomy

TO ENTER:

-Shaft drive mower deck
- Full rona. of oo,ionol

REGISTER TO WIN AT THESE LOCATiONS:

eom...tltlvely PrIced
'.5 % Flnanel"ll Available
on all Kubota Garden
tracto,..

9~~0f!L

Hwy . South 51 Carbondale

529-5700
Allla riler KUBOTA
models available at

8.5". FINANCING
CAU FOR DnAILS

WClL. Doily Egyptian . B&A Trovel Carbondale. Morion and MI . Vernon, Kick', Sho.l in
Murphysboro. Th. SI Bowl in Cort.rville. W.ber·, Men', Wear Murphysboro. Th. Wot.rb.d
FOCIOf)' . Ca rbonda le. Wolfs Pino In Marion ond MI . Vernon . Soulhern Illinois Hondo. Hobie
and Motlne. Corbondole. Nulri Systems Carbonda le . Ran Word Chey,a let in Herrin" . Germania
Federal Sovin"s I loon, MI. Vernon . The Corbondc:e Ramada Inn, Ike's Used Ca rs Carbondale ,

RULES:
Enlronls and winners must be ol leosl 18yeors of age . Employees of the WCl l Rad io. The
Doily Egyptia n (paid & non·paid stoHl . Ihe Chicago Noliono l l eogue 80llclub. In(,. Tribune
Syndicotlon . O,ork Airlinlli . Ihe Hyoll Rege ncy Hol.ls. members of their immediale fom. lles
& their agGnh are nalelJgible 10 win . Void whero prohibited by low.
All decisions are fjnal. Winne r musl to ke trip a s plonned . sui.'Slltulion. a re not a llowed .
Winner caneenl. 10 use ollhelr nome & likeness in a ny adverti.lng &/ or Irade purposes by
WCll Radio. Doily Egyplioll & O,ark Airlines.
Contest e nds June 21 , 1985. Winner will be announced on WCIL· AM & the Oolly Egyptia n

I
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Sports
Franks chases Olympic
dream following college
By Mike Frey
soorts Editor

;llichael Franks mav ha ve ended
his collegiate ca reer
the NCAA
Ouldoor Track a ne Field Cham·
pionships ea rli er Ihis monlh. bul his
career as a top-flight ama tlJer
sprinter is far (rom over.
Fran ks . SIU·Cs "franchise"
a lhlele who finished fourlh
nalionallv in Ihe 400- oeler das h al
the outdoor chumpions\lips. plans to
rema in busy throughout the sum·
mer by competing in national a nd
inte rna tional meets . Franks. who
won the na tiona l indoor c ham·
pionshir In the 400 last March, said
he wi ll co ntinue to run in
preparalton fo r a possible berlh on
the 1988 l ' nil<'d la tes Olympic
team.

al

" I W. \ ~T tl' run 111 the ' 88
Olympics For a n athlete, that's the
ul timate goal:' Franks said in a
telephone Inte n 'ie\\ from his St.
LoUIS home \I'~'<I nesda\' " If I'm s till
ru nmng \Adl b) Ihen'I'Ii defin ite ly
ha\'e a chonct" at ma ~(In~ It ..
P ra nks \\ a~ consld (! r~ til ha ve a n
out tardIO'! t:hanrc at l1uall1~ 109 for
Ihe 198-1 til) rr.p"· learn 10 Ihe 300·
meter da~h In~t ~t.:a on. bt, ::a foot
Injury s u ffe r c~~ ..iun:lg tl,(' ':CAA
outdoor fInal~ s-:O\\l"ft Frank ... ,it the
Ol ympIc Tnab
The Injury occured \I, hen le2m·
male El\'" Forde slepped on

Franks' foot dur ing a ba ton exc hange in the 4 x 400·meter relay.
The misha p cosl Ihe alukis a
naliona l cha mpionshi p in the event
a nd for mer SIU·C men's Irac k
coac h Le w Harlzog sa id it
prevented Fra nk s fro m winning an
Olympic gold med al.
" \ llOl" ESTLY believe Ihe
misha p in Ihe re lay al the NCAA
finals cosl Mic hael a gold medal in
the 300 last year." Ha r lzog. who
JU·C men's at hl etic
ser ves as
di rector, said . ") consider Michael
our besl bet 10 win Ihe gold in the :\00
a l the '88 Olympics ."
Franks will be 24 by the lime Ihe
'88 Olym pics roll a round , an age
which was once considered too old
for a sprinter 10 ma intain his peak .
Ha rtzog S3!J th is is no longer true,
howe\·er .
" We ha d a misconcept ion 15·tcr20
yea r a go tha t s printe rs wouldn ' t
laSI tha I long." Hartzog said. " Bul
we ha ve learned this isn' t true. i
Ihink ~" c ha el will be in his prime a l
that lime. '
" I T III~K I ca n last Ihal long."
Fl'a n ks said
"Som e times a
s pn nters' legs will tear down early.
bUl l feel in good shapt' righl now"
Fran ks will beglll hiS quesl for
anolher hOI at Ih'e OlympI CS Ihl
weekend when he compet es 10 the
t:.
Track and Field Cha m·

oicnships at Indianapolis. The meet
attracts the cou ntry's lOp a maluer
athleles a nd del ermines which U.S.
at hl e tes wi ll co mpete in inter nationa l meets such as th e World
Unive r sity Games . t he P anAmerican Games a nd the World Cup
Games.
Franks will compele in the 400meIe r dash at India napolis . If he
ca n reac h Ihe finals of Ihe event. he
wil; like ly compete agai nsl Roddi e
Hal ley of Arka nsas. who won Ihe
4oo·mele r NCAA outdoor cham·
pionship.
,, ' WA~T 10 be in the finals fi rsl of
aiL" Franks said . " Afl e r tha I, I can
go ul with the attitude that 1 will
win It all."
If Franks fa res well al In·
dianapolis, he will compet e with the
Athle lics West team. a U.S. squad
which will lou r E urope and compele
in a seri es of meets this summ er.
Fra nk.; sa id the meets will help Ihe
lea rn prepare for Ihe World Cup
Games. wh ich will be held in Oc·
tober .
Franks eslabhshed himself ~,
posSibly Ihe ~real es l athl ete ill $' .
r his tor" .!un his four vea r, Yo illl
Ihe a IL"is. He holds ihr ~c hool
record in Ihe 300· a nd ~4 0" ' a rd
das hes In In-ioor co mpeti tion and the
school record 10 the tOO· a nd -100·
See rqANKS , Pag e' 5

I

Michael Franks w il l compete In the U.S.
c hampionsh ip at In diana polis this weekend .

Weaver set to return as Orioles' manager
DETRO IT CP I I - Edward
Bennett Williams. one of ti,.
most persuasi\'e ba rr is.t~ r~ in
America. fllla ll y has ta lk'ed
Earl Wea\'er in to coming bac k
10 ma nage his
a lt im ore
Orioles. C PI has lea rned .
Announceme nt of Wea ve r 's
appointmenl mosl likely will
ceme Thursday in Ba ltimore
when the Oriol es retur n home
from a three·game seri es
against the Tigers .
In fi nally agreeing to return
to the Job he gave up at the end
of the 1982 seasoll. Weave r
replaces Joe Altobelli. the man
who replaced him and led the

Orioles to a World Cha m·
pionship in 1983.
William . the Or ioles ' owner
a nd one of Ihe fore mosl Ina I
lawye r in the countrv. had to
call on all his eloquence 10 lure
the 54·vea r·old Wea "er out of
ret iremen t. Weave r preferred
10 come back 10 the club as a
consul tanl bUI an eslima led
S1.5 million sa lary over three
years cha nged his mind.
Weaver me l with WilJiams in
Washinglon Wednesday. then
went to Balti more to visit his
daughl e r . That ma kes il
convenien l fo r the Or ioles to
introduce hi m there as thei r

By Steve Merritt

, \ TlO" \ 1. I.E \ft CE
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Blue Jays by seve n games and
had losl s ix of their las t 10
ga mes and four in a row going
IIlln Wednesday Hi ght 's contest
aga inst Ihe Tigers .
Wilhoul
pinp o inlin g
Altobelli. Willia ms has said Ihe
Or ioles are aboul 10 make
per onnel changes .
" Never again will I rr.ake the
sa me mistake I made las t
yea r:' Williams has said. "I
beca me too com}: 1cent and
that's the worst thing anyone
ca ndo."
Williams has always been
one of Weaver 's biggesl
boosters. He even gave him a

job as a scout y, Itl-. the Orioles
after Weaver qui t managing
them . bu t Ihal conlract had 10
be ter mi na ted b!.!cause of a
possible confiic t of int t:res t
when Wea \'er we nt to \\'ork as
a color comm enta tor fo r ABC.
Wea ver has been offered
jobs by the Montreal Expos.
l"ew York Ya nkees a nd Texas
Rangers aboul managing Ihem
in the past few months but he
tu rned down those offers .
"1 cion' t know if I'm ready to
go back 10 managi ng yel : ' he
said Tuesda . " I mighl acceol
som~ job 3S consultant : '

3 Salukis chosen in baseball draft

Baseball
Scores
~I LouI~atPltl..~rgh. !mghl l
(1l1cOi eoal \tontrt>al. m~hll
lrn. \ nl!l'ie~ 31 l'U'lClnnat,

" new" m anager
Weaver guided them to four
pe nnants a nd one World
Champi ons hip. Hi successor
Allobelli. look the tea m 0 Ihl'
World Ser ies Championship in
1983. bUI plagued by poor
hitting. Ihe cl ub fell 10 fifth
place a nd finished 19 games
back in the American League
last season.
Williams was disgruntled
a nd disappointed over the
downwa rd slide of his team.
Th ;s year. Ihe Or ioles
jumped in fronl with an im·
pressive 18·9 sta rt . hul trailed
the division-leading Tor onto

Two a luk i baseba ll players
a nd one rec ru it were drafted in
the June a ma luer baseba ll
dra ft whi ch was compl eled
las I week .
Outfielder Robert J ones and
pitcher Ga ry Bockhorn. both
who will be seniors. and Tim
McKinley. a transfer from
Southeaslern Illinois College in
Harrisburg. were chosen in the
laler rounds of the draft.
Jones, a power hiller who
played a l Proviso Easl High
School. was a first·ro und draf!
piCK oul of high sc hool in 1982.
He was selected 12th overall by
the Cincinnati Reds a nd was
offered a n $87.500 signing
bonus . but chose 10 come to
STU-C and pursue a degree in
radio and tele\"is ion.
Jones was dra fted in the 27th
ro und by t he Milwa ukee
Brewers this yea r .
.. J ones has a wesomt! power
but still needs 10 refine his
game," SIU·C coach Richard
" Itchy" J ones said. Jones hit
.31 5 with II home runs a nd 4:\

Hi. Dal ly Egypl lan, Jun(' 1:1. t9a.:;

."'.ms ba lted in th is season.
"He has the bodv. the s ize
a nd the s peed. All the tools a re
there. he jusl needs to be a
li ttl e more consistent. I would
have to sa y his market va lue
has decreased drama tica lly
since 1982."
Backhorn . who is from
Sleeleville. posted a 3·3 record
with the Saluk is du ring the
t985 season. He was plagued
by a sho u lder i n j ur y
throllghout the year. He was
drafted in the 23rd round by
the 'ew York Mels .
" Bockhorn is much beller
than a 23rd round pick ." Jones
said . " His fastball was clocked
at 13 mi les per hour s lower
than heiore Ihe inj ury. Withoul
the s houlder problems , he's a
first or second round pick ."
When asked if the Iwo
draftees would return 10 STU·C
or
c h oose
10
pl ay
professionally. Jones said .
" Both a r e ques lionable .
although there has been some
indication th a I Ihey both
return because I"m sure that
with a good senior :,.~ r . they

Robert Jones

ca n both increase their va lue
a nd gel drafted in a hi gher
round next season."
Mc Kinley. who has ye l 10
pla y a game in a
a )uki
uniform. was drafted bv Ihe
Toronlo Blue J a\'s in Ihe 22 nd
r ound . Mc K inley . from
Columbus. Ohio. has played

for Southeas lern IllinOIS
coilege for the lasllwo seasons
and s igned a letter-of·inl enl 10
play with the Sa lukis before
being drafted by Toronlo.
.
Called " the besl calcher in
the sta le" by J ones. Mc Kinley
is now in Alaska pJaying in a
summer leagu ,

